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CHAPTER 3 MODERN POLLEN RAIN STUDY, WAIPOUA FOREST

3.1 INTRODUCTION

3.1.1 Previous New Zealand modern pollen rain studies

New Zealand modern pollen rain studies (Fig 3.1; Appendix 6) have been undertaken

with a variety of objectives. The earliest work, involving aeropalynological surveys at urban

centres (Filmer & Harris, 1949; Clark,1951; Licitis, 1953), reported long distance dispersal

of Poaceae , Nothofagrs, and coniferous pollen, in addition to that.of several exotic tree taxa

(including Pinw). Most subsequent studies have aimed to clarify pollen-vegetation

relationships (pollen representation), to assist with the interpretation of fossil pollen records.

Recent fossil and modern pollen spectra from distant offshore islands (Fig 3.1; Moar

1958, LgSg, L969a:, Fleming et al., l97 6; Mildenhall, L97 6; Dodson, 197 61 Salas, 1983)

include numerous anemophilous tru(a derived from mainland New Tx;aland, while Moar

(1969b), Close et al. (1978), and Macphail (1979'., 1981) reported pollen taxa aerially

dispersed from Australia to New Zealand. The proportion of mainland-derived pollen found

on Stewart Island was notably less than for other offshore Islands, and may reflect the

relatively high pollen productivity of the local vegetation; the other offshore islands studied

having low herbaceous or shrubby vegetation (Pocknall, 1982b).

Long distance dispersal of Nothofagus fusca type pollen to South Island sites was

discussed by McKellar (1973), Myers (L973), and Moar & Myers (1978). Myers

demonstrated the importance of this pollen til(on up to 60 km downwind from source a^reas,

in accordance with McKellar, who also noted the contrasting under-representation of N.

menzteslt, Moar & Myers considered the effects of flowering periodicity and meteorological

parameters (summer temperature, rainfall, and wind) onNotlwfagw poUen f.requencies.

Recent studies of modern pollen rain have increasingly been directed towards

resolving problems which hinder the interpretation of fossil pollen spectra and the

reconstruction of past vegetation. Two approaches, often complementary, and therefore

undertaken simultaneously, have emerged.

(1) The characterisation of vegetation communities by modern pollen spectra, so

that similar vegetation can be inferred when comparable fossil pollen spectra

are encountered.

(2) The determination of pollen-vegetation conversion factors for individual

taxa, based on the assessed qualitative or quantitative relationship between

pollen percentages and the abundance of source plants.

In a pioneering study of recent pollen spectra from lowland to alpine sites in the

Nelson Lakes region, Westland, and Cenral Canterbury, Moar (1970) emphasised the

difference in pollen dispersal between anemophilous and entomophilous plants. Alpine

surface samples contained a high frequency of pollen derived from anemophilous trees

growing in montane or lowland forests. Similar masking of local, predominantly
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Fig. 3.1. Locations of New Zealand modern pollen sites referred to in the text
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entomophilous or treeless vegetation by pollen from more distant anemophilous forest

sonrces has since been reported elsewhere (Pocknall, 1982a, 1982b; McGlone, t982;

Bussell, 1988a). Moar (1970) also demonstrated that forest samples were influenced by the

dominant tree at each site, but the pollen spectra failed to clearly indicate the structural

complexity of the forests.

Pocknalt (1978) found limited application for R-values (fixed pollen-vegetation

conversion factors; Davis, L963) in the frst attempt in New Tnaland to relate pollen

frequencies quantitatively to vegetation. The serious drawbacks cited include extreme

variations in the R-values obtained for some species, resulting from a vegetation surrrey of

limited areal extent which did not adequately account for shrub species, and the differential

effect of varying distances on pollen dispersal. Pocknall concluded that accurate vegetational

data must be available for a very large area to prevent irregularities in the R-values.

In his analysis of lake and moss cushion samples from north Westland, Pocknall

(1980) found fairly constant percentages for most taxa across the entire lake basin, which he

attributed to pollen redeposition following seasonal recirculation of the lake waters. Pollen

derived from locally gfowing tree taxa were the major componenS of ttre modern spectra

analysed from the lake, which measured about 75 ha. The high incidence of corroded

Cyathea spores in the lake sediments was thought to be due to inwash from soil and exposed

stream banks.

Pocknall (1982a) noted that at three South Island mountain sites, and in New 7*aland

generally, pollen representation in surface spectra was not in the order of the source species'

proportion in the vegetation. The main factors considered to be responsible were differing

pollen production, flowering periodicity, mode of pollination and dispersal capability of

source plants. Dispersal capability was found to be affected by aerodynamic characteristics

of the pollen grains, as well as by topographic effects, vegetation composition and structure,

meteorological conditions, and the growing height of source plants. The nature of the

sampling site was also an important factor, e.g., open sites with low vegetation recorded

more regionally derived ("background") pollen than closed sites (such as forest samples)

which contained predominantly local pollen.

. Moss pollen samples from a range of forest, shrub, herb, and mire communities on Mt

Taranaki faithfully reflected major plant communities, but minor variations in the plant cover

were less easily recognised (McGlone, 1982), Pollen spectra from the montane

Ahukawakawa Swamp were dominated by pollen derived from shrubland growing on the

surrounding slopes. Some of the pollen may have been washed into the swamp during

periods of heavy runoff. McGlone warned against relying on the percentages of pollen from

anemophilous trees to distinguish forest from other vegetation; in his study, these pollen

sources (particularly the podocarps) had their highest percentages, not within forest, but in

open tussock sedgeland. The presence or absence of pollen from rarer shrub and herb taxa

(e.g., Dracophyllurn, and Apiaceae) often provided the key to determining the nature of the

local vegetation. Bussell (1988a) reached similar conclusions in his study of moss cushions

coverins a ranse of vegetation associations in central-western North Island.
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Some of the above findings, and their implications for paleovegetation reconstruction
were discussed by Macphail & McQueen (1983). They noted that vegetation boundaries
(most importantly the tree line) could not be discemed from pollen records because of
differential dispersal capabilities of the various pollen types. As New 7-ealand,pollen

diagrams tend to be dominated by a group of about 25 frequently encountered pollen types,

there is often a broad similarity betrween fossil pollen diagrams from widely separated and at
present floristically distinct areas. The problem of severely under-represented ta:ra may be

used advantageously, as the occrurence of such taxa implies local presence. Macphail &
McQueen (1983) listed the most conrmon New Zealand pollen qpes, the ecology of their
sotuce plants, and their relative pollen dispersal class. This list is extended and updated as

partof this study (see2.3.2; Appendix 6).

Modern pollen studies to date have virtually ignored the northern half of the North
Island. Of the published material cited above, only the Taranaki and central-western North
Island studies of McGlone (1982) and Bussell (198Sa) are from an area covered by this study
(Chapter 4). Chester (1986) attempted quantiutive comparisons between moss cushion
pollen spectra and percentage basal area tree data within seral indigenous forest in
Northland. However,like Pocknall (1980), she found that qualitative comparisons were more
valuable, given the limited extent of the vegetation surveyed. Norton et at. (L986) collated a
New Zealand wide modern pollen dataset, but chose to exclude the region north of latitude
38o S from their quantitative pollen-climate analyses (see 2.2.12). They concluded that
separate modern pollen datasets will probably need to be developed for this northern region.

3.1.2 Rationale

This thesis utilises the results of previous modern pollen data collected from
throughout the New 7-ealandregion, as well as undertaking a modern pollen rain
investigation in Northland. The pollen representation status of several important northern
endemic trees, including Agathis arntralis,requires clarification, as do the pollen dispersal
characteristics of the more ubiquitous New Zealand taxa in Northland.

The area investigated was Waipoua Forest, western Northland (Fig. 3.2), the largest
remaining areaof Agathis australis forest. The availability of detailed vegetation data
collected by the Forest Research Institute (FRI), Rotorua, allowed quantitative pollen-
vegetation relationships to be determined. The FRI survey classified the indigenous Waipoua
vegetation into 13 forest and 7 scrub types, according to the relative abundance of the major
canopy species present. However these vegetation classes were not expected to be detected
by palynological means as they form a complex mosaic aeross the study area, often having
gradational boundaries. The vegetation data are better suited to determining the pollen
representation of species in the forests, and this study concentrates on these aspec$.
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3.1.3 The Study Area

Physical Setting

The Waipoua Forest Sanctuary and Kauri Management and Research Area (Fig 3.2)

comprise 12,851 ha of forest and scrub. Together with the Mataraua and Waima State

Forests, contiguous to the northeast, this area fomts the largest continuous tract of

indigenous vegetation in Northland. Rising from the west coast to 690 m a.s.l. 16 km inland,

it is the only area to include a complete vegetation sequence from the coast to a reasonably

high altitude.

Most of the area is hill country, with low, rounded, and relatively stable ridge-gully

systems. High altitude plateaux occur in the northeast and alluvial river flats line the lower

valleys of the two major river systems, the Wairau and the Waipoua (Fig 3.2). A coastal

fringe of consolidated sands now supports scrub or exotic. forestry plantations (mostly Pinus

radiata). Much of the surrounding arca is in pasture.

Bedrock consists primarily of mid-Miocene basaltic lava sheets (Wright, L977), which

have weathered deeply to low fertility, heavy clay soils with little topsoil. In contrast, the

small areas of alluvial soils receive a continual nutrient influx from further upstream.

Waipoua Forestry Headquarters, at 88 m a.s.l., receives a moderately high rainfall

(1657 mm/yr) (Moir et a1.,1986). Rainfall increases and temperature decreases with

increasing altitude, moving inland. Mean monthly temperatures range from 10.2o C (July) to

18.20 C (December), with an annual average of 14.10 C. Ground frosts occur on average 10

days a year. Hills protect Waipoua Forest from the occasional strong north-east winds

characteristic of Northland and storm damage is notably absent from all but the highest

altitudes. Prevailing winds are from the west and southwest.

Forest and scrub within the study area have been variously affected in the past by

Polynesian and European settlement and agriculture (Eadie et a1.,1987).

Indigenous Vegetation (based on Eadie et a1.,1987)

Most scrub areas a.re almost certainly induced following clearance during historical

times. This study concentrates mostly on.areas of indigenous forest, apparently little affected

by clearances. Although Waipoua Forest contains New Zealand's largestAgathis awtralis
(kauri) specimens, and is often termed a "kauri forest", the species does not occur

throughout. The angiosperms Beilschmiedia taraire, B. tawa andWeinrnannia silvicola are

the major canopy species.

The disnibution of vegetation types and of individual species within the forest

primarily follows fertility and altitudinal gradients. Recent fertile soils in gullies or on

alluvial flats favour Dacrycarpus dacrydioides, Syzygiurn maire, andlaurelia novae-

zelandiae, although these species may occur throughout the forest. Rlwpalostylis sapida,

although altitudinally extensive, is most important in low-altitude river valleys. A. awtralis

characteristically occurs at mid-altitude on ridges which are usually shallow-soiled and well-
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Fig. 3.2. Waipoua Forest study area showing locations of pollen sampling sites.
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drained. Phyllocladus trichomanoides is a frequent associate, although less so than in kauri

stands elsewhere (Pook, 1978). Prumnopitys ferruginea and Podocarpus haUii are also

common canopy species on mid-altitude ridges, where Ixerbabrexioides, Pseudopanax

crassifolitu, Nestegis tnontana, Quintinia serrata, and Phebaliwn nudutn are cornmon in the

subcanopy.

Three broad altitudinal zones are recognised : a lowland coastal zone, to which a

number of species (including Entelea arborescens,Vitex lucens, Melicope ternata) are

restricted; a mid-altitude zone of Agathis austalis-Beilschmiedia tarairi dominated forest,

which gradually gives way to B.tawa-Weinmannia silvicola at higher altitudes; and a high

altitude zone to which Nestegis cunninghamii andGriselinia littoralis are restricted. With

increasing altitude, filmy ferns Qlymenophyllwn andTrichomones spp.) increase in

prominence. Of the main tree fern species, Cyathea dealbata (lower), Dicl<sonia sqtutrrosa

(mid), and C. smithii (higher), show distinct altitudinal preferences. The montane sector is

characterised by scattered, emergent podocarps, particularly Dacrydiwn cupressirutrn,

overtopping a dense canopy of W. silvicola, B. tawa, B. tarairi andAckama rosifulia.

Epiphytes increase in prominence at higher altitudes.

Further vegetation details pertaining to pollen sampling sites are included in the results

section below.

3.2 METHODS

3.2.1 Vegetationsampling

The entire quantitative vegetation data was obtained from the FRI survey of the

indigenous vegetation of Waipoua Forest (Eadie et aI., L987; B. Burns, pers cornm, 1988,

1989; Fig3,2).In this survey, vegetation data from 294 plots were collected over a period of

three field seasons spanning 1985-1988. Using the ordination program TWINSPAN (Hill,

L979) the Waipoua forest area was classified into forest units of variable size, ranging from

c.200 m to 2,000 m d.iameter (Eadie et a1.,1987).

The vegetation data used here (Appendix 7; Fig 3.3a-o) are in the form of species

Importance Values (IV), averaged for all plots falling within a forest type. fV's were

obtained as described in Appendix 8 (see Eadie et al. (L987) for a more detailed description

of the vegetation sampling). The comprehensive coverage, involving all vegetation tiers,

with tier weighting designed to give extra importance to higher tiers, makes these data well-

suited to comparison with pollen specfia. A notable exception is the tier weighting of 1.0 for

epiphytes (equivalent to the lowest tier height of <1 m; Appendix 8), which does not reflect

the potential height and therefore pollen source srength that epiphytic species may reach.

These quantitative vegetation data are supplemented by local vegetation lists

prepared during pollen sampling (see below).
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3.2.2 Pollen sampling

Moss cushion and surface sediment samples were collected by the author, with the

guidance and assistance of Mr B Burns, who had supervised the FRI vegetation survey. Ten

of the 13 forest types were sampled (Fig 3.2), including two samples each from forest types

12 and 6. Mr Burns considered these localities to be representative of their respective forest

types.

All localities, except Ngaruku Swamp (Fig 3.2) were relatively open sites within

closed forest. At least 5 subsample moss cushions were collected at each locality, from

within an area of about 10 m2, and combined into a single composite sarnple. Entire cushion

thicknesses, including the root substrate were sampled, to minimise the possibility of
differential filtration of pollen types (Crowder & Cuddy, 1973) and to ensure that at least

several years of pollen deposition were sampled. The age span of pollen deposition thus

sampled is not reliably known, but it is likely to be long enough so as not to be seriously

distorted by an abnormal pollen season should these have occurred for certain species.

I-ocal vegetation lists were compiled for each site, from observations of mature plants

growing within a 5 m radius of a sub-sampling point.

In the laboratory, samples were soaked in distilled water overnight, then boiled in lOVo

potassium hydroxide solution, sieved through a 150u mesh, and acetolysed (Erdnnan, 1960).

The pollen sum, upon which percentages (Fig 3.3a-o; Appendix 7) are based, consists of all

dryland pollen taxa excluding Leptospermutn, which was over-represented in several

samples, and adventive to(a. The pollen sum always exceeds 200 and total pollen and spore

counts exceed 400.

3.2.3 Pollen-Vegetation relationships

In this study local pollen sources refers to plants growing within 20-30 m of sampling

points. Most of the pollen trapped in moss cushions within forest can be expected to derive

from local sources (Fig. 2.1.; Andersen, 1970; Jacobson & Bradshaw, 1981), through

downwards deposition either vertically or after horizontal movement through trunk spaces.

Strong pollen sources growing at or very close to sampling points may at times dominate the

pollen spectra. In this study the local vegetation sources are characterised in two ways : by

the local vegetation lists (see above) and by the average importance values which are

assumed to be consistent throughout the forest unit sampled.

Of the non-local pollen sources, most will originate from plants growing within several

hundred metres of the sampling point, depending on site characteristics (Jacobson &
Bradshaw, 198i), that is, from within the same forest unit. These sources are referred to here

as extralocal pollen sources. Pollen may be transported for short distances above the canopy

or through trunk spaces beneath the canopy. Thus the vast majority of pollen is expected

theoretically to derive from within the forest unit charcterised by the average importance

values.

At any one samoline site a small but indeterminate Dercenta.ee of the pollen rain will
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originate fuom regional pollen sources - pollen dispersed throughout the study area above the

forest canopy. The proportion of regional and extralocal pollen trapped in moss cushions is

expected to increase with increasing openness of the canopy at the sampling site.

3.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

i

3.3.1 Site analyses

Full pollen counts at each site sampled, together with the average importance values

for the appropriate vegetation type (Eadie et a1.,1987) are listed in Appendix 7. Salient

features of the palynology and vegetation at each site are discussed herc. Local vegention

refers to plants observed within c. 10 m radius of the sampling point. Vegetation descriptions

are taken from Eadie et al. (L987), and refer to the general composition of the vegetation

type encompassing the pollen sampling site. Vegetation descriptions emphasise the vascular

flora. Numbers in brackets in Palynology sections are pollen percentages. Sample numbers

(e.g.,TI) follow the vegetation classification of Eadie et aI., (1987). Gridreferences are

from NZMSl sheet N18 (Waipoua 1:63,360). Altitudes (a1t) are m a.s.l. All sample localities

are shown in Fig. 3.2.

SAMPLE Tl : N18/961010; alt 40 m.

Vegetation Description. Coastal lowland forest, probably early successional, mostly on

alluvial terraces. The dense but low canopy is dominated by Coprosma arborea, Myrsine

australis, andKunzea ericoides, and the diverse understorey by Rhopalostylis sapida and

Geniostoma rupestre.

Local Vegetation z Rhopalostylis sapida, Freycinetia baueriana, Kunzea ericoides,

Beitsclvniediatarairi, DysoryIum spectabile, Leptospermutn scopariurn, Soplnra

microphylla, Myrsine australis, Hoheria populnea, Pittosporwn eugenioides, Metrosideros

p erforata, B lec hnum spp.

Palynology: Leptospeftnutn (62.6); Cyathea dealbata type (19.7)i Metrosideros (17.9);

Dacrydiurn (9.0); Blechnum (8.0); Weinrnannia, M. robruta type, Poaceae (7.5); Cyperaceae,

Coprosma Q .4); Rhopalosrylis (5.3).

Remarks. The pollen assemblage reflects the major canopy and subcanopy species while

over-representing several local taxa (Leptospertnun, Cyathea dealbata). The high

Metrosideros percentages are presumably due to local M perforata vines. Ascarina pollen is

unusually abundant (4) for a plant not recorded at Waipoua and rare elsewhere in Northland.

SAMPLE T2: N18/966012; alt 70 m.

Vegetation Description. Coastal lowland forest with dense upper layer of angiospenn

trees : Beilschmiedia tarairi, Dysorylum spectabile, Rhopalostylis sapida, Melicytw

ramiflorw, and G.rupestre. dominate the understorey. Locally common are Dacrycarpus

dacrydioides, Laurelia novae-zelandiae, and Syzygiwn maire (poorly drained sites),

Coryne.carow laevieatus (river terraces). Cyathea rnedullaris ftieher altitudes). and
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Rlabdotlamnus solandrl (steep, rocky sites andriver terraces).

Local Vegetation: Corynocarpw laevigattn,Weinrnannia silvicola,Vitex lucens, M.

rarniflorw, B. tarairi, Dysorylwn spectabile, Rlopalostylis sapida, Myrsine australis,

Kunzea ericoides, Coprosma arborea, C. robusta, Aristotelia serrata.

Palyn olo gy : P t e r i di um (3 4) ; W e i nma n ni a (28.7 ) C op r o s ma (27 .7 ) ; I*p t o sp e rmwt Q4.6) ;

Cyathea dealbatatWe (7.7); Myrsine Q.2); Aristotelia (5.0).

Remarks. This vegetation type is poorly represented by the pollen spectrum as all the

canopy or subcanopy dominants are typically under-represented palynologically. Instead the

pollen spectrum is dominated by several less common(Weirunannia, Coprosma,

Izptospermun) orrare (Pteridiunr) taxa, which may be well- or over-represented. This is

partly due to local presence of the otherwise less cornmon ta:ra, but may also reflect the close

proximity of the relatively open canopy pollen sampling site to W. silvicola - Izptospennwn

- Pteridium shnrblands, which are extensive around the lower Wairau valley (Eadie et al.,

1987). An alternative explanation is that the cushions and surface sediment sampled include

pollen derived from plants previously growing at this locality during an early successional

stage.

SAMPLE T3 N18/085004; alt 280 m.

Yegetation Description. Mid altitude forest with dense canopy dominated by

Beilsclvniedia tarairi andWeinmannia silvicola, and with scattered emergentA gathis

australis. Dysorylwt spectabile andCyathea dealbata dominate the subcanopy, with

Myrsine austalis, Geniostoma rupestre (disturbed or rocky sites) and Melicytw ramiflorw
(wetter sites and stream banks) locally cornmon.

Local Vegetatlon: B. taralrl, D. spectablle,W. stlvlcola, Knlghtla excelsa, Coprosma

, arborea, Podocarpus haUii, Metrosideros robtnta

Palynology: Cyathea dealbata type (28.5); Pittosporun (16.9); Knightia (16.5); Dysorylwr

Q.9): Metrosideros (7.6); Myrsine (7.2); Dacryditnt (5.4); Podocarpw (5.0).

Remarks. Most pollen taxa which exhibit long distance dispersal elsewhere in Waipoua

(e.g.,Izpnspertnurn, Poaceae, Ascarina, Pinus,Taraxacutn, P.lanceolara) occur less

frequently than at other sites. This, together with the high percentages of the dominant

subcanopy (C. dealbata andDysorylm), and locally occurring (Knightia, Podocarpus ll.r'llii)

species, reflects a dense, closed canopy that prevents access to the forest floor of pollen

derived from beyond the immediate forest understorey. The high percentage of. Pittosporunt

probably suggests local presence, although it was not recorded as such.

SAMPLE T4: N18/096043: alt 130 m.

Vegetation Description. B. tarairi - D. spectabile dorntnated canopy with podocarps and

Metrosideros robtnta common. Locally abundant are: B. tawa (hrgher altitudes); R. sapida

(lower altitudes); Melicytw ramiflorus, Laurelia novae-zelandiae, Ackarna rosifolia,

Ripogonwn scandens (gullies and wetter sites); Podocarpw lnllii, Prwnnopitys ferruginea
(drier sites): Cyathea dealbata (more oDen canopy sites); Aristotelia serrata (aooarently
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disturbed sites). The filmy fem, Hymenophylhun demissunoften forms dense clumps on the

forest floor.

Local Vegetation: B. tarairi, D. spectabile, A. australis, Metrosideros robusta, R.

scandens, Aclcama rosifulia, Dicl<sonia squarrosa, C. dealbata, K. exceka, Leucopogon

fasciculattn, Rhopalostylis sapida, Pseudopanac crassifoliw, B. tawct, Dracophyllunt

latifoliwn
Palynology:Agathis ('14.8); Cyatheadealbatatype (23.6);Meffosideros (9'5);

Phymatosorus (7 .4); Podocarpus (7.1); Poaceae (6.2).

Remarks. The pollen spectrum is more closely allied to local vegetation than to the Type 4

vegetation description and importance values. Agathis pollen dominates the spectrum and

effectively masks the representation of other to(a.

SAMPLE T6lL: N18/096043; alt 440 m.

Vegetation Description. Canopy dominated by Dacrydiwn cupressinwn andB. tawa.W.

silvicola (wetter sites) and B. tawa (drier sites) inctease in abundance with increasing

altitude, while B. tarairi decreases. Acluma rosifoliais another important canopy and

subcanopy species, and Laurelia novae-zelandiae and Syzygiutn maire are locally abundant,

especially on poorly drained sites.

Local Vegetation: Elaeocarpus dentatw, D. cupressinurn, B. tawa, Dysoxylurn spectabile,

W. silvicola, B. tarairi, Cyathea dealbata, Rhopalostylis sapida, Ripogorurn sconderu,

Freycinetia baueriana, K. accelsa, C. smithii, Pseudopanax crassifuIitu, Diclconia

squarrosa, Inurelia novae-zelandiae, Phymatosorus diversifuIiw, Blechrunnfilifurme.

Palynology: Cyathea dealbatatype (22.8); Dacrydiurn (18.3); Elaeocarpus (14.9);

Knightia (13.9); C. smithii type (7.8); Poaceae (6.3); Diclcsonia squarrosa (5.9); Aclcama

(5.8); Prwnnopitys ferruginea (5.3).

Remarks. The pollen assemblage reflects both the overall Type 6 composition and local

presence, although Laurelia pollen is notably absent. The recording of a single

Beilsclmiediapollen is also notable in being the only occturence in this study, despite the

abundance of both species throughout the study area, and their frequent occurence close to

pollen sampling sites.

SAMPLE T612: N18/135015; alt 480 m.

Vegetation Description. as for sample 6/1

Local Vegetation: B. tawa, B. tarairi, Dacrydiurn cupressinwn, Metrosideros robrnta, M.

perforata,W. silvicola, Diclcsonia squarrosa, Coprosma grandifulia, Ripogonwn scandens,

F r ey cinetia b aueriana, G e nios toma rup estr e.

Palynology: Weinmannia (26.5); Ackama (19.9); Dacrydium, Elaeocarpus (8.5); M.

robusta (8.1); Cyathea smithii (8.0); Poaceae (6.6); Metrosideros (5.2)

Remarks. The differences between pollen samples 6/1 and 6/2 are best explained by

presence or absence of palynologically important species (Weinmannia silvicola,

Elaeocarotu dentatus. Metrosideros robusta. Cyathea dealbata. Plrymatosorw diversifoliw\
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in the local vegetation. Ackana rosifolia was probably also growing near Site 6/2, although it
was not recorded.

SAMPLE T7: N18/056120; alt 530 m.

Vegetation Description. Similar to F6, but generally occurring at higher altitudes.

Hedycarya arborea andFreycinetia baueriana are cornmon understorey plans.

Local Vegetation: F. baueriana, B. tawa,Weiwnannia silvicola, Dysorylurn spectabile, E.

dcntattn, Nestegis montana, Ixerba brexioides, Aclcana rosifolia, Gahnia xanthocarpa,

Ripogonwn Ecandens, B. tarairi, Cyatlva smithii, H. arborea, K. excelsa, Coprosma

grandifotia, Melicytns macrophylhn, Metrosideros albiflora, Brachyglottis repanda,

Dicl<sonia sqwrrosa
Palynology: Cyathea srnithii type (28.7);Weirunannia (28.1): Aclcarna (27.6); Poaceae

(13.3); Phymatosorw (12.2); C. dealbata type (7.1).

Remarks. The spectrum is dominated by the locally occuring Weinnannia, Aclcatta, and

C. smithii. Composition simil6l to F6/1 andF62^

SAMPLE T10; N18/02N94; alt 350 m.

Vegetation Description. Mid-altitude forest. Agathis australis often forms a dense canopy

cover, in association with Beilschtniedia tarairi andWeinrnannia silvicola and, to a lesser

extent, K. q,celsa, M. robwta, B. tawa and Phyllocladw tichornanoides.L.oc,ally common

arc Dacrycarpus dacrydioides (poorly drained sites), and Prurnnopitys ferruginea and

Podocarpw laUii (shallow soil ridge tops). l-ower tiers are dominated by Astelia trineryia,

Freycinetia baueriana, and Gahnia xanthocarpa.

Local Vegetation: Agathis austalis, Knightia excelsa, Nestegis montano, B. tarairi, B.

tawo, Cyathea dealbata,W. silvicola, Pseudopanax crassifuliru, Dicksonia squnrrosa,

O learia rani, P rutnnopitys fenuginea
Palynology: P.ferruginea (L9.5); Coprosrna (15.8); Dacrydiwt, Podocarpra (9.6);

Dacrycarpw (9.2); Cyathea dealbata type (7.1); Metosideros (7.0); Agathis (5.5)

Remarks. The pollen spectrum reflects the canopy dominance of coniferous trees in the

general vegetation type. The masking effect of locally occurring taxa is less severe than for
other samples.

SAMPLE Tl2ll: N18/055094; alt350 m.

Vegetation Description. Mid-altitude forest evidently associated with well-drained sandy

soils. Pole-sized Agathis awtralis, Phyllocladw trichomanoides (and other podocaqps), and

Kunzea ericoides in the canopy layer indicate past disturbance. A. awtralis dominates upper

canopy layers, sometimes as rnature trees, while Astelia trinervia, forming dense thickets,

dominates ground tiers. Other notable species include Metrosideros lianes, P. glaucw, and

Halocarpw kirkii.

Local Vegetation: K. ericoides, A. australis, Coprosma arborea, C.lucida,Weinrnannia

silvicola. Cyathea dealbata. H. kirkii. Dacrycarpus dacrydioides keeAling\. Myrsine
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australis, P rwnnopitys ferruginea,
Patynology; Cyathea dealbata type ( 36.8); Myrsine (26.5); Leptospermurn(L8.1): Agathis

(7. 1 ); W einmannia (6.6); P s eudop anax (5.6); P rwnnopity s ferruginea (5. 1 ).

Remarks. With a predominance of seral shrub taxa and tree ferns, the pollen spectrum

reflects the observed vegetation disturbance.

SAMPLE Tl2l2: N18/082016; alt 280 m.

Vegetation Description. As for FlZlL
Local Vegetation: Agathis australis, Prwtnopitysferruginea, Podacarpus lullii, Astelia

trinemia, Cyathea dealbata, Phymatosorus diversifulius, Olearia rani, Alseuosmia sp?

Palynotogy: Agathis (68.6); Cyathea dealbata type (53.4); Prwnnopitys ferruginca (6.5);

Poaceae (5.1).

Remarks. The pollen spectrum is dominatedby Agathiq and Cyathea. The masking effect

of these two taxa plus local presence or absence may account for the considerable

differences between this spectrum and Fl2ll

SAMPLE Ng : N18/058090; alt 250 m.

Vegetation Description. Swamp land with relatively open canopy forest and ssrub that

was burnt and logged in European times. The ground cover consists of extremely dense

thickets of Gahnia xanthocarpc with occasional Diclcsonia lanata and Astelia ffinemia, and

in wetter pockets Baurnea spp. EmergentAgathis awtralis are conrmonandDacrydium

cupressiru*n occurs on poorly drained sites.

Local Vegetation: G. xanthocarpa, Bautnea spp., A, a,ustralis, D, cupressirutrn,

W e I nmannta si lv lc o I a, G I e tc he ni a mi c r op hy I I a ; A s telta t inem ia.

Palynology:Agathis (3a.9); Dacrydiurn (12.8); Cyatheadealbata type (7.6); Podocarpw

Q .2); P runnop iry s ferr uginea (6 .5 ) ; W einmannia (6.2); D acry c arpus (5. 1 ).

Remarks. The dominance in the pollen spectrum of pollen from canopy trees or from

distant sources (Pinus pollen atL8.6Vo is the highest percentage of this tCI(on in all sanples

here) reflects the relatively open canopy at this site. With the exception of Agathls, the

influence of locally occurring vegetation is minimal. This spectrum may therefore best

characterise the regional pollen rain of the study area.

SAMPLE Tt : N18/082021; alt 280 m

Vegetation Description. Although not distinguished as a separate forest type by Eadre et

al. (1987), the site was selected because of the local abundance of certain taxa of
palynological interest, in particular Phyllocladw glaucus and Halocarpw kirkii.

Local Vegetation: Thiswas not comprehensively assessed but included in addition to the

above two species, A. australis and Podocarpw hallii.

Palynology: Agathis (25.0; Podocarpw (23.9); Halocarpus (11.4); Phyllocladus (9.5);

Poaceae (5.7)

Remarks. The pollen spectrum faithfully reflects the dominance in the vegetation of
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coniferous trees, although P. glaucw, which is apparently numerically dominant, is under-

represented.

3.3.2 Pollen Representation

Pollen representation, determined by the ratio of pollen percentage to vegetation score

at each site, is highly variable for most taxa. This is not unexpected for surface samples from
within closed forest for several possible reasons.

(1) Pollen sarnple bias which favours plants growing closer to ttre points of
sampling; the extent of bias depends on the relative ability of the source plant

to produce and disperse pollen and spores, compared with other local plant

sources.

(2) Pollen sample variability, which depends on the extent to which moss cushions and

surface sediments receive pollen from beyond the forest unit, either as extralocal pollen

origtnating from other forest units of a different type, or from regional sources. Important
factors here include:

(a) canopy openness

(b) floristic composition and structure of the toiat ana

extralocal vegetation

(c) topographic effects

(d) wind speed and direction

(e) the position of the sampling site with respect to other

forest units with strong pollen sources.

(3) Moss cushion variability, depending on

(a) the length sf tims the sampled moss has acted as g pollen

trap, and

O) the extent to which pollen is lost from the moss, either

by washing down into soil, or through biological

decomposition.

(4) The accuracy of the vegetation score as a measure of plant abundance.

To minimise the variability in pollen representation between sites arising from these

local site factors, average pollen:vegetation (P:V) scores were determined from pollen
percentages and vegetation importance values at all sites. That is,

L2 12

P:V- ZP!,) / EVr,J
j=r' J=l

where,

P1; is the pollen percentage for taxon i at site j
Vi; is the average importance value for taxon i at

slte J.
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Although the individual site P:V ratios are not preserved by this treatment, the results are

less prone to the wild inaccuracies obtained by averaging the individual site P:V ratios (see

parsons & Prentice, 1981, who also outline a more sophisticated approach, using iterative

computer subroutines, to achieve maximum likelihood estimates forpollen-vegetation

relationships from more than one site).

However, an examination of the averaged P:V scores showed that they are still

exaggerated by the occrurence of local taxa, which may result in excessively high pollen

frequencies. The averaged P:V scores reduces local source exaggeration but does not remove

ir An add.itional index was therefore innoduced to further correct for this effect, by dividing

the average P:V score for a taxon by the number of times a source plant was recorded in the

local vegetation list. This index, referred tp as corrected P:V score, gives an indication of the

extent to which a pollen percentage faithfully represents the frequency of the source plants in

a given area of vegetation, encompassing the pollen sampling site. It is also a convenient

measrue, by which comparisons can be made between this dataset and those obtained

elsewhere by other workers (Appendix 6).

The conversion of Waipoua corrected P:V scores to the conventional representation

terminology of Appendix 6 is proposed on the basis of several key taxa, which are well

recorded in this study and which also have exhibited more-or-less consistent representation

status in other studies, viz., Dacrydium, Podocarpus, Cyathea smithii type (over-

represented); Elaeocarpw, Griselinia (well-represented), Pseudopanar (unCer-represented);

Geniostoma, Hoheria (severely under-represented).

However, the relationship between the Waipoua P:V scores and the qualitatively

assessed pollen representation of other workers cannot be precisely determined, because of

obvious logistical differences between this survey and others, e.g, size of sttrdy area, size of

pollen source areas, pollen and vegetation sampling procedures, floristic composition, etc.

The general application of these P:V scores outside the context of this study should

only be made cautiously. They cannot be applied unconditionally to fossil pollen

assemblages, (e.g., from open lake or swamp sites) as a corrective measure for variable

pollen representation (cf. R-values; Davis, 1963), because of differences in pollen transport

and deposition (particularly the surface runoff and stream pollen transport component - see

Jacobson & Bradshaw, 1981). Nevertheless these data and the derived P:V scores may assist

the interpretation of fossil pollen assemblages, provided full cognizance is taken of the

manner in which they were obtained.

The representation of selected taxa recorded in this study are illustrated in Fig. 3,3a-o

and discussed below. Uncorrected P:V scores, in brackets, follow the corrected scores.

Abbreviations of representation status are as follows.

LDT long distance transport

W well-represented

O over-represented

U under-represented

SU severely under-represented Comparisons with relevant findings of previous studies

are made where appropriate
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Ackann(Fig.3.3a) P:V 1.9 (3.8) ; O

A common canopy and subcanopy species throughout Waipoua, and likeWeiwnannia,

Ackamapollen may be strongly over-represented where source trees are present locally and

where spectra are not dominated by coniferous pollen taxa. Samples T1 and T2 are likely to

include pollen from nearby shrublands, where Aclana is prominent, and the excessive

pollen recorded in sample T612 suggests the species may have been overlooked in the local

vegetation list. Thus both corrected and uncorrected P:V scores are likely to be strongly

overestimated.

PREVIOUS WORK: none

Asathis (Fig.3.3b) P:V 1.1(6.7); O

The very high uncorrected P:V score (highest of all tall tree taxa) reflects the overall

abundance of A. awtralis in the study area, and its frequent occrurence close to pollen

sampling points. These data clearly show that high (>57o) pollen percentages suggests thatA.

atutralis is common in the local or exralocal vegetation. A. australis growing near the

pollen sampling point may result in over-representation (at times, extreme) of the taxon.

Despite this there are strong indications that where A. australis is not present locally (e.9.'

samples T2,T6ll,T6l2,T7i),its pollen may be scarce or absent from the pollen rain. This

pagern suggests A. awtralis produces abundant pollen, but has limited dispersal capability.

Its classification here as an over-represented taxon, may in some cases be misleading.

PREVIOUS WORK: Two studies only involving A. awtralis: MacDonald (1984)

reported under-representation in a single moss cushion surface sample from Little Barrier

Island; Chester (1986) reported extreme under-representation in several surface samples

from Bay of Islands.

Ascarina LDT
This tree is not recorded in the study area and it is evidently rare elsewhere in

Northland. The recordingof. Ascartnapollenin three samples, including 4Vo n sample T1, is

therefore of interest.

PREVIOUS WORK: Anomalously high percentages in modern pollen studies from

regions where Ascarinais absent today have been attributed to derivation, by erosion of

early (Ascarina-ich) Holocene soils (McGlone, 1982; Appendix 6), or from plants occurring

in the region in the recent past (Bussell, 1988a). Ascarinapollen may also be dispersed long

distance s (Mildenhall, 197 6: Pocknall, I 9 8 2b).

Ascarinapollen in Waipoua moss cushions are most unlikely to have been reworked

from older sediments. Although 47o seems excessively high to be attributed to long distance

dispersal, particularly when the plant is uncommon in the region, this origin cannot be nrled

out. However the more likely explanation is that Ascarina had been more common in

Northland, if not in the study area, until the very recent past (this century). Recent

discoveries of Ascarin4 trees at Te Paki (Mitchell. 1984) north of its reoorted northern limit
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of 35o 30' (Allan, 1961), and at Puhipuhi (A.8. Wright, pers comtr., 1989), suggest that this

tCI(on may be more cornmon in Northland than has been previously reported.

Astelia P:V 0.5 (0.5); U

May occasionally occur in pollen spectra when growing locally.

Asteraceae (Tubutiflorae) P:V 0.2 (0.3); U

Generally under-represented but representation varied, reflecting the large number of
potential source species present in the study area.

B eils ctvniedia P zYO (0) ; SU

Despite the abundance of the canopy species B. tarairi and B. tawathroughout the

study area, and their frequent occurrence in local taxa lists, the 12 pollen samples analysed

yielded a single Beilsclvniediapollen grain.

PREVIOUS WORK: Several workers have commented on the extreme under-

representation of B. tawa (Appendix 7). Macphail (1980; p455) atributed this "major blind

spot in the late Quaternary vegetation history of the North Island" to an extremely limited

pollen production. Pollen analysis of B. tawaflowers yietdleAiust 64 pollen grains per anther

(J.E. Braggins, pers cornm., 1988). Although it has been implied that this blind spot applies

to all New Zealandmembers of the Lauraceae and in particular, to ttre numerically imFortant

trees B. taraire andLitsea calicaris, this infe rence has not until now been substantiated by

modem pollen studies.

Blechnwn P:V 0.5 (0.5); U

Includes several courmon forest floor species. P:V score is considerpd to be unreliable

as at least some spores of Blechnwn spp, may have been recorded as undifferentiated

monolete fern spores.

CoprosmaP:V 0.2 (f.0); U
Another multi-specied genus, common, and encompassing a variety of habits in the

study area, and exhibiting variable pollen representation. A prominent pollen tCI(on in the

study area and may occasionally dominate spectra (e.9., sample T2).

Corynocarp,rs P:V 0.2 (0.2); U

Generally poorly represented, although one sample yielded 27o when the species was

notrecorded growing locally, indicating thatCorynocarpus may occasionally figure in

pollen spectra.

PREVIOUS WORK: The few data obtained from modern pollen spectra (Appendix 7)

suggest that, although Corynocarpus pollen is typically under-represented, fossil pollen may

be expected to be found. Its absence thus far from the fossil record may be a result of low

oollen oroduction from a sDecies with a localised coastal disribution. i.e. away from most
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fossil pollen sites. Its pollen is a good indicator of vegetation type, however, even if found

only in trace irmounts.

Cyathea dealbatatype (Fig.3.3c) P:V 1.2 (5.9); O

Although the high P:V score has been exaggerated by local occrrrences, the taxon is

nevertheless strongly represented in all samples, including two (Ng and Tt) where the plants

were not recorded in the extralocal vegetation. The two principal species, C. dealbata and C.

medullaris, are corlmon subcanopy tree ferns throughout Waipoua forest, particularly

within relatively open canopy sections, which may account for their well-dispersed spores.

Spores of this to(on tend to be less prominent at higher altitude sites, in contrast to C. smithii

(see below).

Cyathea smithii type (Fig.3.3d) P:V 2.5 (5.0); O

In the study area, the spore representation pattern closely follows the distribution of C.

smithii,which favours higher altitudes. Local occurrences of some plana may result in

excessive spores in spectra, but this taxon is poorly represented when plants ale not growing

in the extralocal vegetation , €.g., at lower altitude sites. Distance of spore dispersal is

therefore limited in the study area.

PREVIOUS WORK: In contrast Pocknall (1980; 1982a) notes strong pollen dispersal

capability.

Cyperaceae P:V 0.3 (0.3); U

Numerous sedge species are cornmon in the study area, but Cyperaceae pollen was

uncommon or absent at most sites, including the Gahnia xantlw,carpa-dominated Ngaruku

Swamp (Ng).

PREVIOUS WORK: Pocknall (1980) found Cyperaceae spp. to be under-represented

in lake samples, whereas McGlone (1982) found high percentages in most spectra from

swamp samples.

Dacrycarpus (Fig.3.3e) P:V 1.3 (1.3); O

Representation was variable, with strong over-representation at the more open canopy

sites (T10, Ng), and under-representation at most othef sites. Dacrycarpnr pollen occurred in

11 of the 12 samples analysed, including two (Tl,Tt) where the tree was not recorded. This

pattern may reflect the localised distribution of the species throughout the study area, while

indicating thatDacrycarpus pollen is likely to be well dispersed and that it forms a minor

component of the re$ional pollen rain. The P:V score is likely to be under-represented as

mature trees were not recorded in any of the local vegetation lists.

PREVIOUS WORK: Under-representation of Dacrycarpw in modern pollen studies

has been attributed by Pocknall (1978) to possible low pollen production. However, the

evidence for long distance dispersal and over-representation are consistent with a tall,

emersent conifer. which freouentlv forms dense, near pure stands.
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Dacrydiwn (Fig.3.3f) P:V 1.1(3.4); O

In contrast to Agathis, Dacrydiwn exhibits less extremes in its representation, with

pollen percentages evidently less influenced by local occurrences. Dacrydhntpotlen was

conrmon in most samples, including TIZIL udTl2l2, where the plant was not recorded. The

P:V score of 3.4, although high, is considercd to be disproportionately low (cf Agathis for

sxnmple) because of the less frequent occurrence of local D.cupressiru*n trees at pollen

sampling sites and in the study area generally. The taxon is therefore considercd to be

capable of producing abundant pollen which may be widely dispened.

PREVIOUS WORK: Dacrydiurnis consistently well to over-represented in almost

every modern pollen study and frequently cited in lists of long distance dispersal taxa

(Appendix 6). From this ccinsistency of pollen representation and the species abundance and

widespread distribution, D.cupressinummay prove to be a suitable benchmark taxon in

quantitative modern pollen studies, against which the relative representation of other taxa

may be measured (cf. relative R-values; Davis, 1963). However, Pocknall (1978) reported

variable D. cupressirunpollen representation in Westland, and suggested that local

representation is strongly affected by vegetation structure and the dispersal of pollen of other

taxa. \

Diclcsonia sqtutrrosa P:V 0.3 (1.3X U

A common subcanopy species, generally well-represented in pollen spectra, but

without the excessive representation from local occrurences of source plants that was

observed with the other main tree fern taxa. No evidence for widespread dispersal.

DtsortlutnP:V 0.1 (0.4); SU

A common canopy species, particularly in lower altitude forests. Although the pollen

was cornmon in one sample Cf3) where the tree grew locally, elsewhere the species was

strongly under-represented and its pollen poorly dispersed.

PREVIOUS WORK: Bussell (1988a) suggests Dysorylwnpollen may be a good

indicator of source vegetation type.

Elaeocarpz,s (Fig.3.3g) P:V 0.8 (f.$; W
Although never a dominant species at Waipoua, Elaeocarpla is nevertheless common

thrcughout much of the study area, occurring in 11 of the 12 forest types sampled, often as a

canopy species..Pollen percentages generally reflect the vegetation scores, but the taxon may

be over-represented when locally present.

Freycinetia P:V 0.1 (0.3); SU

Qverall pollen representation was poor, althoughFreycinetiamay be well represented

when growing locally.
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Halocarpus (H.kirkii) P:V (0.6) (1.1); W

Generally well-represented in pollen spectra from the two vegetation formations

CI|2,TI) where the tree is common, although it would not appear to have the same

capabilities for local over-representation, or of regional pollen dispersal, as other podocary

ta)(a.

PREVIOUS WORK: none

Ixerba P:V 0.1(0.1); SU

Severely under-represented, even where occurring locally (T7)

PREVIOUS WORK: Also severely under-represented in Macphail's (1980) study.

Knightia (Fig.3.3h) P:V 0.3 (1.5); U

The P:V score is likely to overestimate strongly the.representation of Knightia,

because the tree was frequently recorded in local vegetation lists. Samples T3 and T611

indicate that high Knightia pollen percentages may be found where the tree grows locally,

but samples fi and T10 indicate that this is not always the case. In the remaining samples

the taxon is under-represented. This pattern suggests Knightia has limited pollen dispersal

capabilities.

Iaurelia P:V 0.2 (0.2): U

Inconsistent representation: severely under-represented in samples where the plant was

present locally, yet the pollen was recorded at two sites where the plant was absent from the

extralocal vegetation. This pattern suggests low pollen production but good dispersal

capability. The diocceous nature of this species may also contribute to inconsistency in

pollen records; locally occurring trees may not produce pollen.

I-eptospermwt(Fig.3.3i) P:V 2.3 (7.0); O

Either or both of the two species in this taxon - L. scopariu,tn and Kunzea ericoides -

are common subcanopy (or canopy in Tl) species in several of the vegetation units sampled,

but both are absent from several units also. The resulting pattern indicates that, when

sampled close to source plants, spectra may yield abundant, at times excessive,

Leptospermumtpe pollen. When source plants are further awol, representation is greatly

diminished and pollen may be absent (Samples T612,TI). This pattern suggests that abundant

pollen may be produced, but dispersal distance is limited.

Itucopogonfasciculalas P:V 0.a (0.7); U

A common understorey shrub in much of the study area. Pollen recorded in most

samples where the plant was growing locally or extralocally.
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Melicytns P:V 0.2 (0.3); U

Two species - M. ramiflorus, M. macrophyllw - are common subcanopy trees

throughout the study area. Pollen occurred in most samples but the to(on was consistently

under-represented, even when present locally.

Metrosideros (Fig. 3.3j) P:Y 0.2 (0.7); U

Extremely variable representation, ranging from severely over-represented in sample

T1 to severely under-represented in sample T7 (source plants present locally in both

samples). Such extremes may be attributed to the cornmon occrurence of several potential

sonrce plants (M. perforata, M. carminea, M. albiflora throughout ttre study area, at all forest

tiers. The pollen production and dispersal capabilities of the different species will vary and

different tiers will also influence pollen dispersal for each site. AIso, as most source plants

are epiphytic, their vegetation scores are probably undervalued compared with other pollen

sources (see 3.2.1); this may have contributed to the apparent over-representation of

Meffosideros at some sites.

PREVIOUS WORK indicates high pollen production but limited dispersal power,

which may lead to over-representation when samples are taken close to source trees, but

limited dispersal power (Appendix 6; Pocknall, 1978b L982a; McGlone, 1982; Bussell,

1988a).

Metrosideros robusta (Fig.3.3k) P:V 0.4 (1.4); U

Well represented in most samples where soruce plants were present exFalocally. No

evidence for regionat pollen dispersal, despite the tree's emergent habit. Possible overlap in

poUcn idcntification with other Metrosideros spp.

Myrsine P:Y O.5 (La); U
Similar to Coprosrna in terms of encompassing numerous species of varied habit,

which are common in the study area. Pollen representation pattem also similar'.

Nestegis P:V 0.2 (0.3); U

Consistently under-represented except at one site (Sample T7), where N. montan4 was

locally present.

Nothofagw c.f N. truncata (N.fwca type) LDT
Although not recorded by Eadie et al. t987, N. tuncatc was described as rare at

Waipoua by Wardle (1984), and it has a localised disribution elsewhere in Northland. The

pollen was recorded in trace amounts in 4 of 12 samples, suggesting it is regionally

dispersed.

PREVIOUS WORK: N.fusca type pollen is consistently recorded as over-represented

and capable of long distance dispersal (Appendix 7). Its pollen may mask out that of other

taxa which dominate vegetation growing near to Nothofagus forest (e.9., Bussell, 1988a).
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Apparent under-representation of N. solandrivu. cliffortioides in montane Canterbury

spectra may result from less frequent flowering periodicity at high altitudes (Pocknall,

L982a). The representation status of.N. truncatais unknown; one sample rcported from Little

Barier Island, east of Auckland (Fig. 3.1), suggested over-representation (MacDonald,

1984).

Phyllocladu (Fig. 3.31) P:V 0.7 (0.7); W
Two species occur in the study ueat P. glaucw has a localised disribution and, of the

vegetation units sampled, was present only at Tt, where it was abundant; P. trichomarcides

is more widespread. The ta:ron was consistently under-represented at sites where either

species grew extra-locally, yet Phyllocladus pollen was recorded well away from the nearest

source plants, suggesting strong pollen dispersal capability.

Phymatosorus P:Y 1.5 (2.9); O

A palynologically distinctive genus including two conrmon Waipoua species - P.

diversifuliw, P. scandens - which occur on the forest floor or as epiphytes. Pollen

rcpresentation was good overall and occasionally excessive (e.g.,'f6lt).

PittosporwnP:V 1.3 (1.3); O

Highly variable representation possibly reflecting the large number of species present

at Waipoua, Pittospor,rn pollen may be prominent (e.9., sample T3), where spectra arc not

dominated by coniferous taxa.

Poaceae (Flg.3.3m) P:V a.l (a.1) ; O

Indigenous grass species are common in most of the vegetation units sampled, but

introduced species are abundant in surround.ing pasturelands, along the nearby coast, and in

pockets of cleared land wittrin the study area. In view of the frequent, and at times,

substantial occturence of other exotic pollen (Pintu, Plantago lanceolata, andTaramcunrn

the Waipoua spectra, it is most likely that the Poaceae P:V score is strongly over-estimated

through the input of pollen from intnoduced species.

Podocarpw (Fig.3.3n) P:V 1.0 (3.0); O

One species only (P. ho0ii) is recorded in the study area; it is a common canopy

component throughout, and is occasionally emergent on mid-altitude ridge sites. The species

was over-represented in most pollen samples, regardless of local presence, and is evidently

well-dispersed. 
'

PREVIOUS WORK:In conrast, Pocknall (1982a) found P. haUii to be well-

reprcsented in nearby sarnples, but the pollen was scarce in samples beyond 50 m from the

nearest source trees. P. nivalis is consistently under-represented. Podocarpw appears

frequently in lists of long distance dispersal pollen.
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Prwrnopirys ferruginea(Fig. 3.3o) P:V 0.8 (2.3); W

Distribution similar to that of Podocarpas in the study area; pollen representation and

dispersal patterns also similar.

P. taxifolia P:V 1.5 (1.5); O?

Representation inconsistent and status cannot be reliably determined, due to the

species' sporadic distribution in the study area. Some evidence for strong dispersal.

PseudopanaxPzY 0.2 (0.5); U

Several species are colntnon in the study area. Representation was generally low but

variable.
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Qutnttnia P:V 0.8 (0.8); W

Representation variable but some pollen was evidently dispersed beyond the extra-

local vegetation.

PREVIOUS WORK: Pocknall (1978) corrmented on the wide dispersal capability of

Quintinia pollen ahd suggested that the genus may rely on both insects and wind for pollen

dissemination.

Rlnpalostylis P:V 0.1 (0.a); SU

Well represented in the two coastal lowland sarnples (T1,T2), where the plant was

common and local, but very poorly represented elsewhere. Probably a weak pollen source

which is likely to be masked when more prolific taxa are present.

Ripogonwn P:V 0.1 (0.a); SU

Representation pattern similar to that of Freycinetia.

Syzygiwn P:V 0.2 (0.2); U

Poorly represented at most sites, probably reflecting a localised distribution and

absence from local vegetation lists. Syrygium pollen may therefore be poorly dispersed.

PREVIOUS WORK: none

Weiwnannia (Fig.3.3p) P:V 0.a (3.0); U

One of the three major canopy species in the study atea,Weinmannia silvicola figures

prominently in local vegetation lists and thus the P:V score is over-estimated. The species

wag woll rcprercnted ln most pollcn samplcs, and cxcosslvc pollon may occur whcre trees

grow locally. However, it was under-represented at four sites, where spectra are dominated

by coniferous to(a (t4: Agathis, Podocarpw;Tl0: Dacrycarpus, Dacrydiurn, Prurnnopitys

ferruginea, Podocarpus;TL2/2: Agathis;TtAgathis, Podocarpus, Phyllocladw.

PREVIOUS WORK mostly concerns W. racemosa. McGlone (1982) also found

percentages high beneath Weinmannia canopies, but they decreased rapidly with increasing

distance from source. Pocknall (1982a) also noted limited dispersal power.

The pollen representation status of the principal pollen tu<a at Waipoua determined

in this study are listed in Table 3.1 opposite.

3.3.3 Summary and implications for New Zealand paleopalynology

As anticipated, differences between the forest types of Eadie et al. (L987) were too

subtle to be detected palynologically. Some Waipoua taxa exhibit a spatial pollen

distribution which reflects the localised distributions of their source plants in the study area.

Thus high Cyathea smithii pollen percentages are only recorded at higher altitude sites, and

the pollen of Dysorylurn spectabile and Rhopalosrylis sapida occurred only in coastal and

lower altitude sites.
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o
Ackama
Agathis
Aristotelia
Cyathea
dealbata
C. smithii
Dacrydiwn
Dacycarpus
Iagarostrobos
I-e.ptospermwn
Phymatosorus
Pittosporum
Poaceae
Podocarpus

W

Apiaceae
Coriaria
Elaeocarpw*
Gleichenia
Griselinia
Halocarpus
Neomyrtus
Phyllocladus
Prurnnopitys
fenuginea
P. taxifolia
Quintinia

U

Astelia
Asteraceae
Blechnwn
Carpodenn
Coprosma*
Corynocarpus
Cyperaceae
Diclcsonia
Knightia*
Laurelia
Leucopogon
fasciculatus
Melicytw
Meffosideros*
M.robusta*
Myrsine*
Nestegis
Pseudopanax
Ranunculaceae
Syzygiurn
Weintnannia*

SU

Alectryon
Alsewmia
Beilscluniedia
Collospermwn
Cordyline
Dodonaea
Dracophyllwn
Dysoryfum*
Freycinetia
Geniostorna
Hedycarya
Hoheria
Ixerba
Litsea
Lygodiwn
Macropiper
Melicytw
Mida
Streblw
Plrcbaliurn
RlnbdothCInnw
Rhopalosrylis
Ripogorurn
Soplnra
Vitex

LDT: Long Distance Transport
O: Over-represented, i.e. corrected P:V >= 1.0
W: Well-represented, i.e. 0.5 < corrected P:V < 1.0
U: Under-represented, i.e. 0.1 < corrected P:V <= 0.5
SU: Severely Under-represented, i.e. corrected P:V (= 0.1'

* At times over-represented when present at sampling site

Table 3,L Representation of Waipouapollen taxa

The pollen representation for many taxa varied significantly benveen sites, presumably

in response to local site factors, such as canopy openness, floristic composition and structrue,

meteorologic and topographic factors, and most importantly, the presence or absence of local

pollen sources. At some pollen sampling sites (e.g T2), disparity between the pollen

spectrum and vegetation lists suggest that the pollen may reflect plants growing there in the

recent past, but now absent. If so, the palynology of moss and surface sediment samples

within forest may prove useful in studies of short and medium tenn forest dynamics, in

particular the seral vegetation succession following disturbance by humans or other agents.

The presence of tall conifers in the source vegetation resulted in their predominance in

pollen spectra, which obscured the pollen-vegetation relationships of all other taxa, except

for Cyathed spp. At Waipoua the principal 'masking' taxa werc Dacrydium cupressirunn and

Agathis awtalis. At sites where conifer pollen sources were weak,Weinmannia silvicola

and Ackama rosifulia and to a lesser extent Metrosideros were strong pollen sources,

reflecting their overall abundance in the vegetation.

The complex relationship between a modern pollen spectrum and its source vegetation
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makes it extremely difficult to consistently quantify pollen-vegetation relationships for
individual to(a, even when accurate vegetation data exist. For most taxa ttre P:V scores, after

averaging and correcting for local sources, are generally consistent with their rcpresentation

status qualitatively assessed in previous New Zealand modern pollen studies (Appendix 6).

The Waipoua modern pollen data help clarify the pollen representation of several

northern tree species for which little or no previous inforrration exists. Agathis australis may

dominate pollen samples taken close to source trees, although there is no evidence from

these or other data, to suggest its pollen is widely dispersed. Beilsclntiedia tarairi and Litsea

calicaris should be regarded, as is Beilsclvniedia tawa (Macphail, 1980), as severely under-

rcpresented in New Tnalandpalynology. Pollen percentages of the two northern

Phyllocladus species and of Halocarpus kirkii generally reflect the abundance of these trees

in the source vegetation at Waipoua, but not to the extent shown by the other podocarp tree

species, D ac ry diwt c up res s i nwn, P o do c arp us hal li i, and P runno p ity s fgrr ugi nea, Ttte

apparent over-representation of Weinmannia silvicola andAckannrosifulia may be due to

their predominance as canopy species throughout the study area, and their frequent

occrurence (especially W. silvicola) close to sampling points.

Consistently under-represented species rncluide lxerba brexioides, Laurelia nov cu-

zelandiae, Dysorylutn spectabile, Syzygilan maire, Melicyttu spp., andRhopalostylis sapida.

Even minor pollen percentages of these to<a may be interpreted as indicating local presence

of source plants. Traces of Nothofagus fusca type (N. ?truncata) and higher levels of
Ascarina pollen belie the contemporary absence of these trees from the study area.

N.truncata pollen is probably well dispersed and capable of long distance transport. Ascarina

trees may have been more common in Northland in the recent past, than its currently known
distribution would suggest.

The Waipoua results indicate which pollen til(a - those recorded as being well- to
over-represented - are likely to be common in northern New Tnalandfossil spectra (Table

3.1). Others (asterisked in Table 3.1) are recorded as under-represented but may be expected

to also be common in fossil pollen spectra when source plants grew close to the sampling

site. The remaining under- and severely under-represented taxa (fable 3.1), will probably be

rare in fossil spectra. When these taxa are recorded, even in trace amounts, their source

plants ale likely to have been growing nearby.
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CHAPTER 4 UMUTEKAI, TARANAKI

4.1 TARANAKI PHYSICAL SETTING

4.1.1 Physiography and Quaternary geology

Mt Taranaki (25L8 m a.s.l.), a classic, andesitic stratovolcano dominates the Taranaki

landscape (Fig. a.1). To the northwest are two progressively older and eroded volcanic

remnants, Pouakai (1399 m) and Kaitake (684 m). Coalescing fans of latraric, pyroclastic,

and alluvial volcaniclastics originating from each centre have formed extensive ring plains

Gig. a.2). These display a radial drainage pattern. Potassium-argon dates indicate the ages of

Kaitake and Pouakai to be about 575 ka and 250 ka respectively and these have blocked the

passage of subsequent Mt Taranaki lahars (Neall, 1980). The present cone of Mt Taranaki

consists principally of columnar-jointed lavas extruded over the last 10 ka. The emplacement

of earlier cones and the associated ring plain construction have continued over at least the

past 70 ka (Neall, 1980).

To the east, the Taranaki ring plains thin and merge with deeply dissected hill country

of Tertiary mudstones and sandstones. Here volcanic flows and floods have been channelled

along valley floors. In the west and south, prominent coastal cliffs up to 30 m high have been

cut into the ring plain by marine erosion. In the northeast and southeast the ring plain

overlies uplifted marine benches, which elsewhere forrr broad coastal plains. In this study,

western Taranaki refers to the volcanic ring plains (Fig. 4.2), while eastern (or inland)

Taranaki to the eastern hill country of Tertiary sediments.

4.L.2 Volcanic activity and vegetation damage

Lahar inundation and tephra accretion are typical and recurring features of the

Taranaki eruptions (Neall, 1980). The relatively unstable lavas and unconsolidated gravels

forming the Mt Taranaki cones have collapsed repeatedly over at least the last 100 ka.

Numerous debris flows triggered by cone collapse have occured since the end of the last

glacial, probably during times of heavy rainfall. Some flows were extensive and have buried

forests (e.g., the Kahui debris flows; Fig. 4.2). Over the last 500 years, at least 14 such flows

(the Maero Debris Flows) have accumulated at altitudes below 1.200 m, as fan deposits or

aggradational terraces. The Maero flows were particularly destructive to the north and north-

west of the summit, where the tree-line is depressed 300 m below its present level elsewhere

on the mountain (Clarkson, 1986).

Vegetation patterns on the mountains flanks have been substantially deterrnined by

tephra eruptions during the Holocene and, in particular, the last 5 ka (Druce L966; Clarkson,

1986). During the Newall Formation eruptions of around 1500 A.D. (McGlone et a1.,1988),

gas-charged flows of hot lapilli and ash (nu6es ardentes) buried trees and carbonised lbgs on

the upper slopes of Mt Taranaki up to 10 km from the crater. Fires affected the vegetation as

far as 16 km awav (Druce. 1960. Debris-chareed rivers deoosited sands and'eravels alone
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the Waiwakaiho (Fig. 4.2) andother flood-plains. The Burrell Lapilli and Burrell Ash,

erupted around 1655 A.D. (Druce, 1966), were evidently not sufficiently hot to char the

vegetation. However the subsequent Puniho Lapilli nu6es ardente eruption led to extensive

burning on the lower western slopes of the mountain.

A Late Quaternary radiocarbon dated tephrochronology is emerging (Neall &
Alloway, 1986; Neall et a1.,1986) and this has been utilised in dating the Umutekai pollen

core (see 4.4.2).

4.1.3 Soils

Above 1000 m a.s.l., continual erosion restricts soil development to lithosols

(Clarkson, 1986). Recent soils and yellow-brown loams, occur below 1000 m (New Tx,aland

Soil Bureau, 1968b; Tonkin, 1970) The yellow-brown loams are derived from thick volcanic

ash covering most of the Pouakai and Kaitake Ranges and some parts of Mt Taranaki. They

are moderately to strongly leached and relatively acidic. The Recent strongly leached but

relatively unweathered soils have developed on the youngest volcanic and debris flow

deposits (Palmer et a1.,1981).

Organic soils, consisting of peat and interbedded volcanic ash occur in minor areas

such as Ahukawakawa Swamp (McGlone et a1.,1988) and Umutekai (Fig. 4.1).

4.1.4 Climate

The climate of Taranaki is described as sunny and windy with a good supply of evenly

distributed rainfall and moderate temperatures (Thompson, 1981).

Rainfall (Fig. 4.3a) patterns are closely related to elevation, proximity to the coast, and

exposure to the main rain-bearing northerly to westerly winds. Mt Taranaki exhibits a

particularly strong altitude-precipitation gradient with average annual rainfall increasing

from about 1400 mm on the western lowlands to about 6500 mm at 1000 m. Data from

above 1000 m are scarce. The highest rainfall is on the northern and western slopes of the

mountain. Northern Taranaki, with an average annual rainfall of 1500 - 2500 mm/yr, is

wetter than southern Taranaki (1100 - 1600 mm/yr), where water deficits are relatively high

during summer months.

Mean annual temperatures (MAT) at sea level are L2-I3o C and 10-120 C over most

of the lowlands (Fig.  .3b). MAT decline from about 13o C at New Plymouth to 90 C at 850

m a.s.l. Radiosonde plot data show the temperature lapse rate to be about 0.60 C per 100 m

altitude (NZ Meteorological Service, 1963). Mean monthly temperatures have arange of 7o

C near the coast" which increases to over 110 C at inland localities and on Mt Taranaki.

Greater diurnal temperature extremes also occur inland.

Although predominantly westerly, wind directions are distorted by mountain

topography, so that just east of Mt Taranaki the predominant direction is north-south (Fig.

4.3b). Annual average wind speeds increase with altitudal €.9.t from 11 km/h at New

Plymouth (fhompson, 1981) to an estimated 40 km/hr at Mt Taranaki summit (Clarkson,
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Fig. 4.3. Aspects of the climate of westernTaranaki: (a) mean annual rainfall (nun)

(b) mean annual temperalure (" C) and winds.

1986). Snow lies permanently on Mt Taranaki urd during winter usually descends to 1000m.

Snow is unusual in the region below 300 m. Relative humidity, and the incidence of cloud

cover, fog, and mist, increase with elevation. Frost frcquoncy and intcnsity varies widely.

Frosts are fewer and milder near the coast, and more severe in sheltered eastern districts and

in the highland areas around Mt Taranaki. Total duration of bright sunshine is fairly uniform

for the region, at 2000 - 2100 hrlyr, but decreases at higher altitudes, as does solar radiation.

Cyclones of tropical origin can cause widespread damage due to strong winds, heavy rain,

and associated flooding, while tornadoes may occur during winter months, particularly in

northern Taranaki.

A,?TTIE VEGETATION OF TARANAKI

4,2.L Pre.European coastal and lowland forests (Fig.4.4)

By the time of European settlement, c.1840 AD, a coastal strip, 5 km or more wide,

had been cleared of forest and replaced by a dense cover of fern (Pteridiwti and scrub

(including Cordyline australis anrJ, Phormirtrn tenax (Lees, 1987)). Remnants'of semi-coastal

forests on the Mt Taranaki ring plain and on the lower (<450 m) coasul slopes of the

Kaitake Range are dominated by Dysoxylum spectabile (Clarkson & Boase, L982, Clarkson,

1985) . Prominent canopy and subcanopy species inilude Alectryon excekus, Beilscluniedia

I Umubekai

MEAN ANNTJAL RAINFAL

New Plynout

V I nd FrequcncY
crntr?nci. 'zcolnl

I Isoth.",, votucr ! C
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UmuLekai

\g:7,!:Elo_cllmatlc zonatlon of westernTaranakl; qfter Baylietd & Benson, t9g6
C COASTAL: Ikm Inland, subjict to salt tadenwindi
SC SEMI'COASTAL: l0 knt liland to 150.m atrltude: ttmtt of Dysorylun specrablleLLOWIAI:{D: domlnance of Betlschmledla tawa
LM LowER M0NTANE: uitper limit of tee sized Dacrydtvrc!ryreEstnwn(c,260 m)M MQNTN'|E: wetnmannia racemosa and Podocarpui naitit d;minai; i;;;nrbit'iogs 

^(MTTaranaki)
SA SUBALPINE: Brachyglouis eteagnlfolla domlnant; shrubllne c, I2E0 mA ALPINE: tussock, mosilield, herbfie[d above shrubl'lne 

-- -- 
,

towa, Corynocarpw laevigatus, Cyatlrca dealbata, C. medullaris, Laurelia novde-zelandiae

Rhopalosty lis s apida, and V itu, Iuc ens.

Further inland, dense, warm-temperate podocarp-angiosperm forest probably covered

the lowlands and lower slopes of Mt Taranaki (McGlone, 1980b; McGlone & Neall,
unpublished). The common canopy trees were likely to have includedBeilsclntiedia tawa,

Dacrydiwtr cupressinwn, Metrosideros robwta, andWeiwnannia racemosa,while a diverse
tnee and shrub flora may have included Aristotelia serrata, Fuchsia excorttcata, Griselinia
littoralis, Melicytw ramiflorus, Schefflera digitata. Tree ferns werc probably abundant

throughout, and Dacrycarpus dacrydioides,I-aurelia novae-zelandiae, and Syzygium maire

yerc in swampy areas (Clarkson & Boase, 1982).

4,2.2 Vegetation of the Taranaki mountains

The vegetation of the Taranaki mountains has been ru*"yrd in detail by Druce (Lg64,
L973,1974,L976aandb)andbyClarkson (L977,1980, 1981, 1985, 1986),andawell-
defined altitudinal sequence is apparent (Fig. a.5).

Lowland forest (see 4.2.1), as detemrined by the upper limit of Dccrydium
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cupressinurn and associated lowland species, e.g., Hedycarya arborea, Ripogorutn scandens

(Clarkson, 1980), covers the lower slopes of Mt Taranaki and the Pouakai Range, and all of

the Kaitake Range.

Above 760 m a.s.l., lowland forest is gradually replaced by montaneWeiwnannia

racemosa I Podocarpw lallii forest, withLibocedrw bidwilli important above 900 m.

Common associated species arc Carpodetus senatus, Coprosma grandifolia, C. tenuifolia,

Fucltsia ucorticata, Griselinia littoralis, Hymenophyllutn spp., Prumnopitys ferruginea,

Pseudopanax colensoi, Pseudowintera colorata, and Schffiera digitata. (Clarkson, 1986).

Above the treeline (1050 m), the subalpine shrubland is characterised by Brachyglottis

elaeagnifulia.The most common canopy associates are Cassinia vauvilliersii, Coprosma

pseudacuneata,C. sp. 't' (of Eagle, 1982),Dracophyllurnfilifoliwn, Hebe strictavar.

egmontiana, H. odora, Pseudopanax colensoi, and P, simplex. Scattered emerggnt

Libocedrus bidwillii occur at lower elevations within this scrub belt, especially on the

Pouakai Range. Two other courmon montane forest species, Griselinia linoralis and

Podocarpw Inhii,persist into the shrubland zone, but are much reduced in stature. With

increasing altitude, shrubs become shorter and more compact, andB. elaeagnifolic loses its

overwhelming dominance, while C. vauvilliersii, D. filifoliwn, H. odora, and Myrsine

divaricata become more prominent.

Shrubland gives way to shrub-tussockland and ultimately, above c. 1400 m, to

tussockland. Above 1200 m, Chionochloa rubra becomes dominant, while Scloenw

pauciflorus (on Pouakai Range only) and Poa spp, are common. The prostrate shrubs,

Coprosma depressa, Gaultheria depressavar. novae-zelandiae, and Hebe tetragona var. (on

Pouakai Range only), together with numerous other shrub species, notably H. odora,

Cassiniavauvilllersii, Dracophyllwrfilifolitun, are conrmon among the herb-dominated turf.

The common herbs arc Ourisia macrophylla, Ranuncuhu nivicola, Celmisia gracilenta, and

C. glandulosa.

Above 1500 m herbs predominate over tussock, and mosses, especially Racomitriunt

spp. form dense patches. Anisotome arornattca, Celmisia spp.,Coprosnwptnilla, Coriaria

p httno s a, F ors tera b i dwil lii, G aul t her i a dep r es s a v aL nov ae - z elandi ae, H e lic hry s wt
bellidoides, and Lycopodiwnfastigiamtn are the conrmon species. Above 1600 m the plant

cover becomes patchy, and above 1750 m, inconsequential (McGlone et a/., 1988).

4.2.3 Factors affecting plant distribution on Taranaki mountains

These vegetation transformations with altitude principally reflect the influence of
climate. With increasing altitude, plant growth is restricted, in particular by lower

temperatures, increasing windiness, and a reduction in the afiiount and quality gf available

light (see 4.1.4).

The altitudinal sequence is complicated however, by the superimposed effects of
volcanic disturbance and of local soil and drainage characteristics. Much of the vegetation on

Mt Taranaki is still in ttre process of readjustment following disturbance by volcanic activity.
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Primary succession has occurred where the former vegetation has been completely destroyed

by lavas, lahars, or floods. Thus on the north-west slopes of Mt Taranaki, the treeline is

depressed to about 790 m a.s.l. (elsewhere it occurs up to 1050 m). Here moss-herbfield

extends to well below its normal lower limit, marking the course of former debris and

pyroclastic flows (Clarkson, 1986). A likely consequence of recent eruptions and upper slope

instability on Mt Taranaki, is that the upper limits of Libocedrw bidwillii andWeintnannia

racengsct are lower there than on the Pouakai Range (Clarkson, L977).

Approximately 460 species found at comparable North Island localities, do not occur

on Mt Taranaki (Clarkson, 1986). This defrciency, most notable among the subalpine and

alpine species, is thought to be a consequence of both geographic isolation, and continuing

volcanic activity. Clarkson & Boase (1982) list 18 species, which are prominent components

of the vegetation on sedimentary substrata of inland Taranaki, but which do not, or only

rarely extend on to volcanic surfaces. Included in this list are Cyatlndes iuniperina,

Dicl<soniafibrosa, Nestegis montana, Nothofagus solandri var. solandri, N. tuncata, and

Quintinia serrata.

The poorly drained peats of the numerous Taranaki mires support a distinct vegetation.

At Ahukawakawa Swamp (920 m a.s.l), the lateral transition from tall montane forest,

through shrub-tussockland, to sedge/mossfield, may occur within 50 m. To some extent these

lateral vegetation changes parallel the altitudinal vegetation sequence. Similarly, Potaema

Bog (670 m) contains many plants normally found at higher altitudes, including Cassinia

vauvilliersii, DracophyllwtfilifuIium,andLibocedrw bidwillii (Clarkson, 1980).

4.2.4 Inland Taranaki
The deeply-incised inland Taranaki hill country supports predominantly podocarp-

angiosperm forest. The most common canopy species are Beilsclaniedia tawa and

Weinmannia racemosa followed by Dacrydium cupressinurn, Metrosideros robusta, and

Prwnnopirys fenuginea, (Nicholls, 1956). Podocarpw hallii is almost confined to ridges;

Darycarpw dacrydioides andNestegls spp. to alluvial flats. Prwnnopitys taxifolia is present

only on the most fertile valley soils, Nothofagus truncata forms almost pure stands in much

of the rugged sandstone country in the north, while south of latitude 39o S it is replaced by

N.solandri var. solandri. N.menziesid is recorded at just two isolated localities (Nicholls,

1956; Wardle, 1984), at one of which it was abundant in swamp depressions. Phylloclads

ticlumanoides has a scattered lowland distribution north of latitude 39o S. Elsewhere in

Taranaki, Pltyllocladus andNothofagar are absent, although P.glaucus andN.tuncataoccut

together on razorback sandstone ridges at coastal localities to the north @.D. Clarkson, pers.

comm., 1989). Other tree species not found south of this latitudein the North Island include

Litsea calicaris andQuintinia serrata (see Wardle, 1963; McGlone, 1985a).
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4.3 PREVTOUS LATE QUATERNARY PALYNOLOGTCAL INVESTTGATTONS rN

TARANAKI
The stratigraphic record, constant late Quaternary uplift and volcanicity in the

Taranaki region have provided an excellent framework for major palynological

investigations (e.g., McGlone, 1980b; Lees, 1987; Bussell, 1988c). Flights of uplifted marine

terrace and cliff sequences formed during successive interglacial high sea-level stands.

Marine deposits overlie the wave cut surfaces and are in turn overlain by terrestrial cover

beds which include alluvium, dune-sand, tephra,lignite,loess, and latraric breccias @illans,

1981).

Bussell (1988c) described the vegetational and climatic history of south Taranaki-

Wanganui for the past 400 ka, based on the palynology of terresnial cover beds at five

lowland sites (see also 1.3.2). The lowland vegetation alternated from grass and shnrbland

communities during glacial periods, when forest was probably confined to small protective

areas, to conifer-angiosperm Dacrydiurn cupressinurnlBeilsclaniedia tawa?-dominated forest

during full interglacials. Apart from geographical range expansions of Empodisma,

Gleiclunia, Halocarpus, Libocedrus, Nothofagus, and Phyllocla&n aspleniifolites during

cooler climate episodes, the regional flora has probably remained essentially unchanged

during the Quaternary.

Earlier, Harris (in Grant-Taylor & Rafter, 1963) had suggested the Otiran climate was

cold enough for grassland and subalpine bog communities with Halocarpns scrub to grow at

the present Taranaki coast (Fleming, 1979). The elimination of south Taranaki forests from

all but probably the most sheltered localities during much of the Otiran stage, was also

suggested by McGlone (1980b; McGlone, Neall & Pillans, 1984). He argued that low

temperatures alone cannot explain the scarcity of forests, and other environmental factors,

acting in concert with low temperatures, must have been effective. Fire, probably as a

consequence of volcanic activity, and increased windiness, lower rainfall, and more frequent

frosts and droughts, all would have exacerbated the effects of temperature depression in

suppressing forest. Three significant warming episodes were also recogflised, at c.80 ka, 30-

40ka, and at an undated interval between, during which forest of varying extents returned to

the region.

Vegetation changes during the last 30 ka were described by McGlone (1980b) and

McGlone & Neall (unpublished), from the palynology. of peats, lignites, and buried soils,

within tephric and laharic sequences at seven western Taranaki sites. Late Otiran pollen

assemblages are characterised by taxa indicating shrubland- grassland communities:

Coprosma, Dracophyllwn, Halocarpus, Myrsine, Phylloclahu aspleniifuliw. Replacement

of these communities by conifer-angiosperm forest occurred arountl 13 ka, based on

radiocarbon dated pollen profiles at Warea River and Eltham Swamp (McGlone, 1980b), and

at Durham Road, northern Taranaki (M.S. McGlone, pers. comm., 1989). The early forests

at these sites (Fig. 4.1) were probably dominated by Prumnopitys taxifolia and included

Libocedrw bidwillii andNothofagtn menziesii. Significant changes occurred around 10 ka,
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marked by upsurges in Dacrydiurn cupressiru*n, Ascarina, and tree ferns (especially Cyatlrca

smithii) and by the elimination of. L.bidwilfii and N. menziesii. Subsequent Holocene changes

were comparatively slight. Increases n Knightia andLagarostrobos and, in particular,

decreases in Ascarina and Dodonaea were interpreted by McGlone as indicating increased

frostiness and windiness after 5 ka.

More detailed records, spanning the last 3.5 ka have been obtained by McGlone et al.

(1988), from two higher altitude mire sites on the flanks of Mt Taranaki (Fig. a.1). Periods of

relative abundance of Libocedrw pollen, 3.O-2.O ka and 1.4-0.45 ka, were correlated with

evidence for slope instabitity. They suggest cooler and stormier conditions during these

times. Vegetation disturbances following the recent Newall and Burrell Lapilli eruptions

were discussed. Both eruptions gave rise to secondary succession, at first dominated by

Coriaria arborea, and eventuating in dense stands of W,racemosa. Anthropogenic

influences are indicated by high levels of Pteridiwn spores after c. 1500 AD, a consequence

of Polynesian clearing of the Taranaki coastal lowlands.

This evidence for the post-eruption role of Coriara, and for the timing of Polynesian

clearances, concurs with that of Lees (1937). Her palynological investigations incorporated

22 sites on the Taranaki coastal plain, spanning the last 4 ka. Cores from swamp forests,

Typhaswamps, and forest soils, some with interbedded tephras, were analysed to determine

the effects of laharic flows and tephra deposition on the lowland vegetation. Despite repeated

disturbances, forests adjusted quickly, and Lees concluded that the composition of
Dacrydiunt cupressinum-dominated lowland forests remained fairly stable until c. 400 years

ago.

Two of Lees's (1987) sites are especially relevant to this study. She pollen analysed an

undated, 0.66 m thick sediment profile, lacking tephra, from a large swamp forest rernnant

located about 300 m north of the Umutekai core site (Fig. a.Q. This sequence, which

probably represents the last few hundred years, indicated minor fluctuations over time, from

swamp forest containing Dacrycarpus, Knightia, Laurelia, andSyzygiutn,to floristically

rich lowland forest dominated by Dacrydium, Metrosideros (including M. robwta) and

Prwnnopitys taxifulia. The European era is indicated by Piruts, Plantago lanceolata, and

Taraxacutn pollen in the upper 0.30 m, which coincides with upsurges in Freycinetia,

Poaceae andTypha pollen andPteridiam spores.

The Poltards Farm site (Fig. 4.1), situated like Umutekai, 5 km inland and 91 m a.s.l.,

contained basal sediments considered to be of late glacial age (Lees, 1987). This

interpretation was based on the presence of Lagarostrobos, Gaultheria, Dracophyllwn, wtd

Restionaceae pollen, and of Gleichenia spores. Peat, from the base of this core was

radiocarbon dated at 9,350 + 730 BP (N26907) but was assumed to have been,contaminated

by roots as overlying Podocarpaceae wood gave a date of 11,900 * 950 BP.
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4.4 FIELD AND LABORATORY WORK

4.4.1 Site location and description

The Umutekai site (Fie. a.6-7) is 90 m a.s.l. and 6 km inland from New Plymouth. The

pollen core was collected from a swampy basin in February 1987. The swamp probably

formed when drainage was blocked by the major aggradation of the Opunake formation,

overlain by Warea formation (Fig. a.6) (V.E.Neall, pers. corlm., 1989). The youngest of
numerous latrar units wittrin the Warea fomration is thought to be benveen 16-13 ka old

(V.E.Neall, pers. corlm., 1989).

The core site was c. 10 m from the edge of a small lake, fringed by dense swards of

Dpla orientalk and the sedges, Elaeoclnris splacelata, E.acuta, and Baurnea ru,bigircsa.

Back from the lake margin, Carex secta andC.virgata predominated, although several small

clusters of Dacrycarpw dacrydioldes trees were noted. The coring site was surrounded by

Carex secta,Typla orientalis, and numerous pasture grasses and weeds.

A large swamp forest remnant, within 50 m of the site (Fig. 4.6-7), was sun'eyed by

Dr B.D. Clarkson (Botany Division, DSIR Rotorua) in November,1982. Although partially

logged in the past, and subject to damage by stock, this remnant is significant in being one of
the last remaining examples of swamp forest that fomrerly were cornmon on poorly drained

but fertile sites of the Taranaki ring plain. Most of the forest occupies gully bottoms, and

consists primarily of D. dacrydioides andLaurelia rwvae-zelandiae, with some Syzygiwn

naire present. A minor remnant of. Beitsctvniedia tawatKnightia excelsa forest occupies

what is perhaps the only ridge not to have been completely cleared. The list of 87 vascular

plants, and adventive species, recorded by Dr Clarkson are included (Appendix 9). This list

includes two species, Astelia grandis andGahnia xanthocarpa, not previously recorded at

such low altitude (120 m a.s.l.) in Taranaki, but which are corlmon components of montane

(>450 m) mire vegetation in the region.

,4.4.2 Core stratigraphy and chronology

The core consists of 11.40 m of peat and peaty-clay sediments interspersed with

numerous ash layers (tephra) (Fig. 4.8-9). The upper 6.50 m are light brown, fibrous peat,

which darkens and becomes increasingly compacted wittr depth. Dark brown, fine, compact

gyttja occurs from 6.50 to 8.13 m, below which,light brown clays grade into grey-olive

clays at the base of the core. Coring was terminated by an imFenetrable silt or ash layer, at

11.40 m.

All tephrl identifications were made by Dr V.E.Neall (Massey University), on the

basis of field observations, sratigraphic position, and lithology. Dr Neall (pers. comm.,

L987,1989) also supplied the author with the tephra ages used here (Fig. 4.9-10), determined

from radiocarbon dates at ttris site and others in the Taranaki region (e.9., Neall & Alloway,

1986).

Two sections of the core were rich in tephra layers : from 5.0 - 6.5 m, the lower peats;
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Fig. 4.7. Umutekai swamp : pollen core site is in middle foreground; swamp forest remnant
in middle distance; Mt Taranaki infar distance.

Fig. 4.8. Section (50 cm) of Umurekai
pollen core in chamber of Russian sampler.
Korito tephra is prominent pale layer I0 cm
from top of sampler
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and from 9.4 - 11.4 m, the lower clays. Tephras were scarce in the gyttja layer, and absent

from the uppermost 5 m. Surprisingly, the Inglewood Tephra (3.6 ka) is the youngest tephra

layer recorded. As several more recent tephras (e.g., Kaupokonui Tephra, Newall Ash,

Burrell Lapilli) are found at nearby sites and were expected to occur here, it seems likely ttrat

the nature of the site altered, sometime after 3.6 ka, so preventing either the deposition or

preservation of the post-Inglewood tephra layers. Erosion or vertical mixing of the

uppennost sediments, probably as a result of recent burning, drainage, and grazing practices,

although not apparent in the lithostratigraphy, seem likely from the radiocarbon and

palynological results (see 4. 6.6).

Eight radiocarbon dates were obtained (Fig. 4.9-10), mostly from tephra-poor sections

of the core, to supplement the tephrochronology. Samples comprised 10 or 20 vertical cm of

cored sediment, which, except for the basal sample (NZAI14), proved to be sufficient

material for gas proportional counting.

NZA114 (L0,L73 + 418 BP), dated by accelerator mass spectrometry at INS (see 2.4)

is considerd to be unreliable. Its mean is the same as the estimated age for the Konini Tephra

(10,100 - 10.200 BP), which occurs 1.8 m higher in the profile. It is also considerably

younger than the mean dates of the next two overlying radiocarbon samples (N2757L,

N27567). Contamination by younger carbon, either from groundwater, root penetration, or

from dragging down of younger sediment during coring could explain this anomaly. As

buckling of the Russian sampler chamber was observed during sampling of the deepest

sediments at this site, the latter explanation seems the most plausible.

4.5 PALYNOLOGY

4.5.1 Sampling and analytical methods

Pollen samples were taken, prior to establishing the chronology of the core, at 25 cm

intervals from 0.25 m to 11.0 m depth, and at 0.10 cm and 11.20 m depth (top and bottom

sarnples) (Fig. a.9). The fossil record numbers (PLgffi : i - xlvi; Appendix 3) follow the

vertical sequence. Radiocarbon and tephrochronological results, subsequently obtained,

indicate variable sedimentation rates (Fig. a.10). These, together with the relatively coarse

chronology (12 dated horizons in 11.4 m of sediment), precluded accurate estimation of

pollen influx data. Interpretation of the pollen data, especially pollen concentrations, must

take account of this phenomenon, especially the comparatively slow sedimentation rates for

the gyttja unit (Fig.4.10).

Besides those groups normally excluded (wetland herbs, aquatics, ferns and allies,

adventives), Leptospeftnurn and Syzygiumwere also omitted from the Umutek4i pollen sum.

Both these pollen taxa are particularly abundant in Holocene assemblages, and their source

plants were likely to have been growing close to the coring site at various times, responding

to local hydrological conditions.

Myrtaceous pollen from several genera, and conforming to several pollen types
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(Leptospermurn, Metosideros, M.robtuta, ,Neomyftus and Syzygium), were often abundant

in the same assemblage. Depending on prcservation quality, it was not always possible to

distinguish confidently between these taxa. Metrosideros and Syrygium proved especially

problematical. The distinction is usually made on the basis that Syzygiwn colpi are usually

uptumed with markedly open vestibuli (Mclntyre, 1963). There are no other consistent

morphological or textural differences between these two pollen types, although supratectate

verrucae are often observed in the mesocolpia of Syzygiwt pollen. Distinctive specimens of
both ta:ra are numerous, especially in the late Holocene assemblages. However there are also

some specimens which may be either Syzygiutn or Metrosidcros, or, less frequently, one of
the other Myrtaceous til(a. The taxon "Myrtaceae" (undifferentiated) was introduced for
these cases : it includes mostly MetrosideroslSyzygiwnpollen, but other Myrtaceous genera

may also be represented.

4.5.2 Results (Fig. a.l1-12)

ZONE Uml: ll.2 - 10.4 m; >11,000 BP (based on N27567 &NZ757L)
Description

Pollen concentrations (Fig. 4.12) are consistently low (<10s grainVcm3), probably due

to rapid sedimentation rates (Fig. a.10). Libocedrw (>40Vo) dominates all assemblages,

while Poaceae, Asteraceae, Notlofagw fusca type, Dracophyllunt, Hebe, Phyllocladw, and
Halocarpus are common dryland pollen taxa. Pollen of numerous other shrub and

herbaceous taxa are recorded in low levels. Pollen and spores of aquatic plants and algae

(Myriophylhun,Isoetes, Rnppia, Potantogeton, Pediastrunt) and of mire tCIra Empodisma,

Gleiclwnia, and Cyperaceae are presenL

Interpretation
The occurrence of aquatic pollen in clay sediments indicates an open water site as do

the low pollen concentrations and rapid sedimentation rates. The mire pollen component is

not large, and these plants may have been growing some distance from the point of pollen
deposition. (the core position).

For the dryland taxa, similar modern pollen spectra to those of Uml, were reported by
McGlone (1982) from the subalpine shrub/tussock zone on the slopes of Mt Taranaki and the
Pouakai Range. However the modern spectra contain lower Libocedrus and higher Poaceae

pollen percentages. These differences may be partially explained by the inclusion of
adventive taxa and Pteridium in the pollen sum for modem pollen spectra, (accounting for
around LSVo of the pollen sum). Tree pollen originating from lower altitude forest expanses

also contributd, c|Vo of the pollen sum in the modern spectra. The relatively higher Poaceae

percentages in the modern subalpine shrub/tussock spectra may have been supplemented by
grass pollen from low altitude farm sources (McGlone, 1982; Bussell, 1988a). The

vegetation sources for Uml assemblages are therefore considered to be broadly analogouq to
the subalpine shrublands and tussocklands occurring above the treeline in Egmont National
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Park today. However, at Umutekai considerable local developmentof Libocednrs must have

occurred to account for its excessive dominance in the pollen spectra. This may have been

due to discrete stands of dense, near pure Libocedrw forest occuring within a mosaic of

otherwise predominantly shrub and tussock communities. Alternatively Libocedrw a:ees

may have been abundant as emergents above these lower tier communities.

Notlnfagw fwca type percentages, mostly 15Vo, rnay represent long distance

transport; similar percentages were recorded from modern surface samples collected at

relatively open sites in Taranaki, where no Nottnfagrs is present (McGlone,1982; Bussell,

1988a). Phyltocladw, Halocarprs, and Empodkrna are also recorded at low (generally <

57o) levels here. Whether this resulted from long distance dispersal, or from local or extra-

local presence cannot be determined. Like the Nfisca grouP, their pollen is capable of long

distance dispersal (Appendix l), although to a lesser extenL Like Nrlttsc4 group trees'

Phyllocladrn aspleniifutius, Halocarpus spp, and Empodisma minus, are all absent from western

Taranaki today, although they have been present in the region, at various times during the

late Pleistocene (McGlone, 1980b; Bussell, 1988c).

ZONE Um2: 10.4 - 9.6 m; c.11,000 - 10,700 BP (based on N27571 and age of Konini

Tephra)

Description

Apart from the absence of. Myriophyllutn,poLlen of wetland taxa change little from the

previous zone. Phormiurn andTypha pollen are present, as are spores of the colonial alga

B otryococcu,s. In the dryland taxa, N .menziesii, P seudop anax (includin g P .co lens oi),

Coprosrna, Myrsine, and Hoheriat ate all more cornmon than previously. Conversely, most

of thc dryland tar6 common during Uml falt to wellbelow their former levels, notably

Libocedrw, but also Asteraceae, Poaceae, and the other herbaceous t4tra.

Interpretation
Subalpine-type shrubs, Coprosma, Myrsine, Pseudopanax, and Hoheria, expanded

through the tussock grasslands, replacing many of the herbaceous species..N.menziesii tees

may now have been as numerous as Libocedrw bidwillii.T\e decline n L.bidwillif pollen

percentages probably reflects the appearance of other important tree and shrub pollen

sources, rather than a proportional decline in the number of trees present. L.bidwillii pollen

concentrations (Fig. 4.L2)remuned fairly consistent throughout Tnnes Um1-2. For the.same

r€ason, Phyltoctads aspteniifolins may have been just as prevalent during Um2 as during

Uml. Nevertheless the relative importance of these two species was reduced by the rise to

prominence of subalpine-type shrubs and N.menziesii. The overall vegetation composition,

infened from these spectra, is comparable to, but not the same as, that growing near the

treeline in Taranaki today. The presen ce of. N.menziesii and P.aspleniifolius sets these fossil

assemblages apart from the modern upper montane forest and subalpine shrublands of the

region. The presence of Botryococcus indicates open, possibly moving water (Mildenhall'

r979).
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ZONE Um3: 9.6 - 8.6 m; c.10,700 - 10'100 BP (based on age of Konini Tephra and

Nz?566)

Description

Prunnopitys taxifolia pollen dominates all spectra in this zone, rising to a peak of
'757o, soon after the emplacement of the Konini Tephra, and then declining to25Vo at the top

of the zone. These are minimum percentages as high levels of podocarpoid pollen are present

(Fig. 4.11), an indeterminable proportion of which are likely to be P. taxifolia. Most of the

ta:ra prominent in Urn2, fall to low levels, and Poaceae and Asteraceae pollen virtually

disappear. Pollen levels of wetland tCI(a, especially aquatics, also decline. Besides P.

taxifolia, numerous other taxa characteristic of lowland podocarp-angiosperm forests appear

consistently for the first time and increase during this zone. Pollen percentages for
I*ptospermtan, Coprosma, Myrsine, Pseudopanax, Griselinia andAristotelia, which had all

increased during the latter stages of Um2, remain prominent at the beginning of this zone,

during the P. taxtfulia rise, but then fall to low levels. Pollen of the small tree tru(a,

Pennantia, Streblw, and Plagianthus, were all more common here than at any other time

rcprcsented. Pollen concentrations increased to average between 1-2 x ld gfains/cm3.

Interpretation
The expansionof Prwnnopirys taxifulia-dominated forest was evidently completed

within a short period, around 300 years. The evidence also suggests that the dominance of P.

taxifulia in these early forests was equally shortlived. Thus, a single,large, P. taxifulia

cohort, with a life span of around 600 years, may be represented. However the possibility

that a sediment hiatus occurred during this zone cannot be discounted.

Although the time involved is uncertain, the vegetation changes are clear. Most of the

shnrb taxa which characterisedZnneurn2, and the prominent trees, L.bidwillii and

N.menziesii, were reduced, and eventually eliminated from this lowland site by expanding

podocarp-angiosperm forest. The transition was marked by increases in seral shrubs and

small tees (e.g., Lcptospermwntype, Pseudopanax, Coprosma, Myrsine, Griselinia,

Penrantia, Strebhu, Plagianthus), which eventually gave way to full P. taxifulia-dominated

forest. Later, as P. taxifolia declined, it was replaced as the most abundant emergent tree

species by Dacrydturn cupressinurn,with Cyathea spp. cornmon in the understorey.

Mire and aquatic tCI(a were reduced to lower levels, but the clay sediments suggest the

site remained as open water, perhaps shallowing. Swamp plants including sedges,

Leptospermwn scopariutn, D acryc arpus dacrydioides, and l-agarostrobos colensoi were
present in the basin, and may have begun to encroach onto areas formerly occupied by open

water or by semi-aquatic communities.

ZONE Um4:8.6 - 5.8 m; c.10,1.00.4,000 ka BP

Description

This zone approximately corresponds to the gyttja unit, during which sedimentation

rates slowed markedly (Fig. 4.10). Pollen concentrations are high, with some spectra well in
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excess of 106 grains/cm3 (Fig. a.12). Dacrydiu,rnpollen dominates all assemblages to

varying extents, fluctuating between 65Vo, at the base of the zone, and 3OVo, rn mid-zone.

Percentages for the other tall podocarps are relatively low and the Dacrydiuntratio is

consistently high, > 3.0. Cyatheasporos, particularly C.smithii, are conrmon throughout, and

a Diclqonia squarrosa percentage peak occurs at the base of the zone. Metrosidcros pollen is

abundant throughout, with occasional clusters and tetrads signifying the close proximity of
pollen sources. Numerous other angiosperm tree and shrub pollen tarra are recorded.

I-eptospermwnandDacrycorpus pollen percentages are consistently above SVo. Phormfu,m

aurrdTypllu are prominent, but no pollen of obligate aquatics are recorded.

Interpretation
The change in lithosratigraphy from grey-green, limnic clay to more slowly

accumulating, darker, organic ?limnic peat (gyttja), reflects shallowing and eutrophication of

the pond during this zone. Typln orientalis and Plprmiu.m tenax grew among sedges at the

lake margin. Swamp foresf now characterised by Syzygiwn maire, Dacrycarpus

dacrydioideJ, and Laurelia novae-zelandiae, developed beyond this fringe and encroached

further onto the swampy lake margins. Dense podocarp forest encircled the basin, with

Dacrydhtn cupressinutnthe physiognomic dominant. The remaining tall tree taxa recorded -

Prwmopitys, Podocarpus, Elaeocarpru,Nestegis,WeiwtwnniaandAlectryon are not

prominent in the pollen spectra. Perhaps more of the canopy consisted of the palynologically

concealed species, Beilschmiedia tawa. Ascarina lucida and Cyathea smithii were cornmon

among a dense understorey of smaller trees and shnrbs that included the generaAristotelia,

Griselinia, Hedycarya, Hoheria, Plagianthw, Pseudopanax, Schefflera, Myrsine, Coprosma

andPseu.dowintera. Climbing plants were abundant, especially Metosideros lianes, which

may have been present close to the core position, but also Rlpogonurn scandens, Freycirutia

baueriana, Rubw spp. and Phymatosorw diversifufirer. The presence of Dodonaeaviscosa

added a coastal elemen t to the vegetation for the first time.

ZONE UmS:5.8 - 2.6 m; c.4,000 - 2,900 BP ,

Description

Sedimentation rates (Fig. 4.10) and pollen concentrations (Fig. 4.L2) arc initially very

low, but increase substantially above 4.5 m, based on radiocarbon dates N27563 and

N27562. Of the tree pollen taxa, Dacrydiwnrcmuns predominant, but less so than before,

and the Dacrydiutnratio falls to below 3.0. The other essential differences ane the virtual loss

of. Ascartna pollen and lower levels of Cyathea spores, whereas Dacrycarpus, Laurelia, and

especially SyzygiwnandLeptospennurn pollen all increase. Also more prominent than

previously is pollen of. Metrosideros robusta andNeomyrnn. Knightia pollen is recorded

consistently for the first time. Traces of Dysorylwnpollen are presenl

Interpretation

Swamp forest expanded across the basin and approached the core position, where

I*ptospermu,m scopariwn and Syzygium maire now grcw. Dark brown, fibrous ?terrestrial
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peat accumulated here, replacing the ?limnic peat of the previous zone. The core position

was now near the margin of open water, which was contracting further.

In drier forest communities, the main changes were the loss of Ascarina from the

understorey, and the expansion of emergent Metrosifuros robusta, evidently at the expense

of Dacrydiwncupiessirunn. Otherclimbingplants -MetrosideroJlianes, Ripogonwn,

Freycinetia, Rubus were still prominent, and probably also occurred in the swamp forest.

Pollen of the tall conifer taxa Lagarostrobos, Libocedrus, and Phyllocladrn was

present, but at levels too low to indicate local presence. At around this time, Lagarostrobos

colewoi established at Eltham Swamp (Fig. 4.1; McGlone, 1980b), Libocedrw bidwillii

expanded in the montane forests of Taranaki McGlone et al., 1988), and P.triclomarwides

was expanding elsewhere in northern North lsland (this study). Low levels for these taxa at

Umutekai may represent transport from these and other distant sources. In contrast, Knightia,

the pollen of which has not been reported as widely dispersed (Appendix 1), was probably

expanding in the forests surrounding the site during this time.

ZONE Um6: 2.6 m - top of core; c.2900 BP to present

Description
This zone is distinguished from all others by the abundance of microscopic charcoal.

Pollen and spores of Poaceae, Pteridiurn, and?)pln rise appreciably, Cyperaceae inc:ease,

and European pollen - Pinus, Plantago lanceolata,Taraxacutn (may include indigenous

species) - are recorded consistently above 2 m. Few changes are evident in the remaining

taxa, except for reduced levels of Syzygiwn, Lcptospermwn and M.robwta pollen

throughout, and of Dccrycarpus andLaurelia pollen towards the top. With decreasing depth,

the dark brown peat becomes increasingly fibrous, wet, and less compacted. Pollen

concentrations (Fig. 4.10) are highly variable.

Interpretation
The consistent presence of European pollen from 2 m upward is problematical. This

occrus just 60 cm above the horizon dated at2920 t 70BP (N7:1562), at which time

sediments were evidently accumulating rapidly. This problem is discussed below (see 4.6.5).

High levels of charcoal, Poaceae, and Pteridfurn, most probably indicate sustained burning of
the basin throughout the time represented. Swamp forests primarily were affected,

suggesting the fires were largely confined to the basin. In the top stratum of drier forests,

D.cupressinurn appearc to have been more prevalent, and M.rohrfa less so, than in the

previous zone. Alternatively, D cupressinwn may have established at drier sites within the

swamp basin. In the lower forest sEata, few changes from the previous zone are apparent.

The expansion of Typha orientalis and sedges (probably Elaeoclnris andBaumea

species) suggests that the basin lake continued to contract and infill during this zone.

4.5.3 Principalcomponentsanalysis

PCA was undertaken on a dataset of fourteen pollen taxa (those which met the 57o



Fig.4.11. (foldout) Umutekal pollenpercentage dlagram, tncluding sununary diagram and.
stiatigraphic plots of the first four principal components (see AppendV Z lor %ptonatrcn oI
4-claracter codefl.

dotOindicates < l%o

plw (+) indicates noted in scanning slide qfter count completed

pollen sunt = total dryland pollen excluding Leptospermurn and Syzyglurn

KEYTO RARE TAXA ABBREVIATIONS (<t7o)

C Callitriclp
Ca Casuarina
Cm Carmicluelia
Co Collospermum
Cu Cupressaceae
D Dactylanthw
Dy Dysorylwn
E Eucalyptus
G Gonocarprn
H Hydrocotle
L Leucopogonfasciculatw
M Melicyttu
P Plantago
Ph Parahebe
Pi Pittosporum
Ps Passtflora
a QuintiniaR Ranunculaceae
Re Restionaceae
Rtt Rhopalostylis
Rt Rutaceae
R:u. Ruppia
T trilete fern spores
Tu Tupeia
U Apiaceae
Ur Urticaceae
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criterion) plus charcoal (Fig. 4.13). It was practicable and advantageous to separate Poaceae

pollen of.Zone Um6 from that of Zones Uml-2. These are almost certainly derived from

different plant communities with entirely different environmental boundary conditions (see

4.5.2). As Poaceae pollen was rare between these zones, a clear stratigraphic distinction

could be made. Grml consists of all recorded Poaceae pollen below 5.25 m (P19/f/(xxii),

whereas Grm2 consists of all recorded Poaceae pollen above 2.75 m (P19/fl/(xii). No

Poaceae pollen was recorded between 2.75 - 5.25 m.

Taxa scores on the first two components (Fig. 4,L3a) are divided into four groups,

defined by the quadrats formed by the lines PCl = 0 and PCZ'- 0. The -PCl/+PC2 quadrat

contains a close cluster of taxa which dominated the glacial spectra; the -PCl/-PC2 quadrat

contains Prurnnopitys taxifulia only; the +PCU-PC2 quadrat contains the taxa which were

most abundant during the early Holocene; and the +PCl/+PC2 quadrat contains taxa which

rose to prominence during the late Holocene. Thus PCl separates taxa which were important

in glacial spectra from those abundant during the Holocene. PC2 distinguishes to(a

prominent during the early Holocene and late glacial, from those which featured in the late

Holocene.

Sample scores plotted on the fust two components (Fig. 4.13b) illustrate these

distinctions clearly. Clusters of samples are generally consistent with the visual pollen

zonation. Samples from Zones Uml and Um2 have high negative PCI scores. With one

exception, they are clearly distinguished from all other samples. The exception, the basal

spectrum (P9m(xlvi); arrowed in Fig.4.13b) was suspected of contamination through

dragging down of overlying material during coring (see 4.4.2). 7nneUm3, the P. taxifolia

zone, is transitionary between glacial and Holocene spectra, while the early Holocene spectra

(7ane Um4) also form a discrete cluster. The two late Holocene zones (Um5, Um6) are

mixed, probably because adventive pollen - a criterion for visually distinguishing the zones -

were not included in the PCA. The distinction between these two zones is made by PC3 (Fig.

4.L2), which has high positive scores for Grm2 and for charcoal.

The stratigraphic plot of PC3 (Fig. 4.11) shows little variation until late inTnne Um5.

PC3 scores then fluctuate excessively, during the subsequent 'deforestation' znne, under the

influence of Grm2 and charcoal. The PC3 snatigraphic plot indicates that the initial evidence

for disturbance occurs slightly earlier than the first adventive pollen recorded at the lower

Um6 boundary. PC4 distinguishes P. talcifuliafuom all other taxa. The stratigraphic plot of
sample scores on this component (Fig. 4.11) shows a strong negative excursion, which

corresponds to Zone Um3. The early Holocenelate Holocene division is indicated by the

stratigraphic plot of PC2 sample scores (Fig. 4.13b). The strong environmental signal here is

the development of swamp forest communities at Umutekai during the late Holocene. The

PC1 stratigraphic plot (Fig. 4.11) illustrates the first order distinction in these spectra -

between the cool-temperate taxa of glacial specta, and the warm-temperate taxa of
Holocene spectra. It may be viewed as a temperature related signal for the glacial to early

Holocene period.
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4.6 DTSCUSSTON

4.6.L Chronology of late glacial vegetation changes

Vegetation changes during the late glacial transition have been recorded at three

other pollen sites from Taranaki (Fig. 4.1): Eltham Swamp (McGlone 1980b), Grid

Reference P2O1897147,2M m a.s.l., situated southeast of Mt Taranaki, 43 km from

Umutekai; Warea River (McGlone, 1980b), Q201245966, 280 m a.s.l., situated west of
Mt Taranaki ,26I<n southwest of Umutekai; and Durham Road, QL91142226,260 m

a.s.l., situated 13 km inland (east) of Umutekai on the north Taranaki ring plain. Data

from these sites have been kindly provided by Dr M.S. McGlone (Botany Division,

DSrR)

Palynostratigraphic ranges for key taxa at these sites, and at Umutekai, are

illustrated in Fig. 4.14. Chronologies are based on radiocarbon dating and

tephrochronology. Although relative abundances for each tCI(on varied, the sequence of
vegetation changes was replicated at each site. Poaceae was most abundant at the base

of each profile, with Libocedrus and Nothofagrn menziesii as the principal tree tar(a.

These taxa declined and virtually disappeared during the subsequent Prunrcpitys
taxifolia phase; thereafter assemblages were dominated by DacrydiwnwithAscarina
and Cyathea smithii initially important.

At Umutekai however, the expansion of Prwnnoptrys taxifulia pollen and

concomitant decline of Libocedr,rs and Nothofagw menziesii pollen evidently occured
between 11.0 - 10.0 ka, around 2000 years later than at the other three sites. At Eltham

Swamp, this change is radiocarbon dated at 12,600 t 200 BP (N24038A); at Warea
Road, P. taxifulia was the dominant taxon in the earliest sample dated at 1.2,550 + 150

BP (N21143A), indicating the change had already occurred by that time; and at

Durham Rd the change may have begun earlier still, based on the date 12,900 t 200 BP

(NZs411A).

These dates have important implications for the timing of the late glacial

transition from shrubland/tussockland with scattered stands of Nothofagus menziesii

andLibocedrus bidwil/fi trees to Prwnnopttys taxifolla-dominated forest. This
transfomtation was rapid and, disregarding Umutekai, occurred nearly simultaneously

across lowland western Taranaki, between L3,0-L2.5 ka. From these dates, P. taxifolia

expanded around 500 years earlier at the most northern, coastal, and lowland site

(Durham Road) than at the most southern and inland site (Eltham Swamp). This c500

year lag is consistent with ttre hypothesis that the change was driven primarily by a

warming of climate (see 4.6.2). Eltham Swamp is situated today in a relatively cool,

frosty basin, whereas the Durham Road site is wanner and less prone to.frosts. The

Umutekai data do not conform to this pattern. Firstly, rlre Prwnnopitys taxifolia
expansion was evidently not regionally synchronous and secondly, the change occurred

latest of all at the most northern, most coastal, and least elevated site.
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A possible explanation is that the three lowermostradiocarbon samples at

Umutekai were contaminated by younger carbon. There is some reason to suspect these

dates. NZA114 was considered unreliable (see 4.4.2,4.4.4),due to the strong suspicion

that it contained carbon-14 from younger peats dragged down during coring. The

difference between N27567 A (11,200 t 250) and NZ7571A (11'0000 t 200) is

statistically insignificant at the one standard deviation level, despite the > I' m of

intervening clay sediment (Fig.4.9). Contamination by younger carbon of NZ7567A &

NZ7571A also may have occurred , €.g., during coring (4.4.2), or through downwards

dislocation vic roots channels.

Two distinctive tephras of late glacial age - the Mahoe Tephra and Konini Tephra

- were identified at Umutekai, and also occur in the Eltham Swamp, and Durham Road

pollen profiles (V.8. Neall pers. comm., 1989a & b). Their ages have been estimated from

radiocarbon dating at these sites and others in Taranaki. The Konini Tephra is estimated as

10,100 - 10,200 BP. The Mahoe Tephra is bracketed by dates of c10,500 and 12,900 BP, but

is most likely aged between 11,000 - 11,400 BP (V.E. Neall, pers. conrm., 1989b; Alloway,

19ff)). The estimated ages for these tephras are consistent with their stratigraphic

relationships to radiocarbon dated horizons at Umutekai (Fig. 4.9,4.14), Durham Road and

Eltham Swamp (Fig. a.1a). However, regardless of theirestimated (radiocarbon) ages, these

tephras, which were identified on lithological grounds, provide an independent means of

correlating the pollen records between these three sites.

The Mahoe Tephra occrus at Durham Road above the Prurnnopitys taxifolia pollen

peak, amidst spectra with Dacrydiwn (risng) and P. taxifolia (falling) as co-dominant

ta:<a At Eltham Swamp, it occurs between pollen specra dominated by P. taxifolia

pollen (Fig. 10.14). At Umutekai, the Mahoe Tephra occurs during Zone Uml, the

Libocedrw pollen dominated zone, before the expansion of P. taxtfulia pollen.

The Konini Tephra occurs at Durham Road between pollen spectra dominated by

Dacrydiunt, after the Prumnopitys taxifulia peak. At Eltham Swamp and Umutekai, the

Konini Tephra occurs within the P. tarifolia pollen phase, below Dacrydiwnich

spectra. However at Eltham Swamp it occurs towards the end of a long, protractedP.

taxifulia phase, whereas at Umutekai it occurs during the initial P. tadfuliaise.
These tephrostratigraphic correlations confinn that the expansion of P. taxifulia

forest was delayed considerably at Umutekai. If the radiocarbon dates at the four sites

discussed (Fig. a.la) are correct, the extent of this delay may have been as much as

2,500 years.

A climatic explanation seems unlikely, as an earlier Prwmopirys taxifolia

expansion at iJmutekai would be predicted from the pattern at thb other sites. Even if
Umutekai experienced localised extremes of climate sufficiently severe to suppress P.

taxifolia, some evidence of this should be detected in the pollen record at Durhnm Road,

just 13 km distant.

More tenable is the explanation that the late glacial vegetation cover at Umutekai
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had been subjected to localised disturbance. This may have been associated with

debris-charging of the ancestral Waiwakaiho River, presumably triggered by cone

collapse on the northern face of Mt Taranaki (see 4.1.2, 4.4.L). Catasnophic

disturbance could also explain the major palynological distinction between these late

glacial spectra and those from Eltham Swamp, Warea River, and Durham Road, viz

excessively higher percentages of Libocednrs pollen at Umutekai. In montane South

Island forest, massive establishmentof Libocedrw bidwillii followed catastrophic

destruction of the vegetation by debris deposition (Veblen & Stewart, 1982). There is

further evidence from throughout New Zealand ttrat regeneration of this species is

primarily conrolled by natural disturbance (Elder L963,1965; Clayton-Greene, 19771'

Clarkson, 1981; Veblen & Stewart, L982; Norton, 1983). McGlone et al. (1988)

correlated evidence for soil erosion with higher Libocedrw pollen percentages in

sections of a late Holocene profile from the upper montane Ahukawakawa Swamp on

the northern slopes of Mt Taranaki. They hypothesised thatL.bidwillii trees were

favoured by cooler, storrnier climates and localised disturbances.

At Umutekai, it may be postulated that debris flooding occured along the

margins of the lower Waiwakaiho River, during an interval of climatic change

following the last glacial maximum. The silty (ash?) sediments at the base of the

Umutekai core may have been deposited during such an event. Libocedrus bidwillii, one

of few regionally important tree species at the time, established en masse, taking

advantage of disturbed ground. The expansion of Prarnnopitys taxifulia forest may have

been delayed by several factors acting in concert, or temporarily terminated, if it had

already begun. The most important factors were probably competition from

rejuvenated L.bidwillii populations, a warming but still frosty and possibly windy

climate, and poorly drained soils following debris flooding. Under these conditions,

windthrow during stonns may have encouraged continuing Libocedrw regeneration.

There are two major problems wittr this scenario. Firstly, the postulated

suppression of Prutnnopirys taxifolia forest persisted for at least 2,000 years after the

initial disturbance. Yet there is no lithostratigraphical or palynological evidence (other

than the suppression of P. taxifulia itself), to suggest that localised or massive

disturbances continued to be effective during this time. Certainly, windthrow during

storrns would have encouraged continuing Libocedrw regeneration. It is also possible

that a temporary stabilisation or reversal of the late glacial wamring trend occurred at

this time, as has been suggested from glacial advances (Chinn, 1981). A wetter or even

slightly cooler climate may have added to the competitive advantage of Libocedrw at

Umutekai, without adversely affecting podocarp-angiosperm forests elsewhere in

western Taranaki.

Secondly, from the other western Taranaki late glacial sites, Prwnnopitys tarifolia

trees were prominent throughout much of the Taranaki lowlands from c.13-10 ka BP,

as well other parts of the North Island from Waikato to Wairarapa (McGlone, 1988;
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this study). Therefore P. taxifolia must have been a feature of the Taranaki regional

pollen rain at this time. If the basal radiocarbon dates are reliable, Zones Uml & Um2

should contain more regionally derived P. taxifulia pollen, even if no local sources

existed. Traces of. P. taxifulia pollen were recorded here, but no more than the levels

found at other sites in spectra immediately below the P. taxifulia zone (e.g., Eltham

Swamp (McGlone, 1980b; Rotomanuka and Okoroire, this sn'rdy). However at

Umutekai, locally dense, tall Libocedrus forest provided a far more complete vegetation

cover than existed at these other sites prior to the expansionof Prwnnopitys taxifolia

forests. The input of regional pollen soruces at Umutekai may therefore have been

comparatively lower.

Libocednu pollen concentrations remained consistently high inZnne Um2 and

during the initial stages of Um3. The declining Libocednrs pollen percentages for this

interval may possibly reflect the expansion of other trees, notably Nothofagus menziesii

(Um2) and P. taxifolia (Um3), rather than the absolute decline of Libocedrw trees. The

apparent anomaly between Libocedrw pollen percentages and concentrations might be

resolved if it could be demonsrated that concentrations increased because of slower

sedimentation rates. This is unfortunately precluded by an unreliable chronology for

this section of the core.

It is interesting to note that the Prwnnopitys taxifolia phase at Umutekai appears

to have been comparatively brief. It is manifested in the pollen diagram (Fig. 4.11) as a

sharp wedge between peaks of Libocedras (below) andDacrydirnt (above). At other sites

(Eltham Swamp, Rotomanuka, Okoroire), the P. taxifulia'wedge' is much more

substantial, and the underlying Libocedrw levels relatively minor. Delay of ttre P.

taxifulia rise at Umutekai is one possibility, although this is difficult to prove for

rcasons discussed above. Slowing or even cessation of sedimentation in the lake, or

erosion around the time of the Um2l3 boundary are other possibilities. Again, without a

reliable chronology, these possibilities remain hypothetical.

To conclude, the available evidence suggests that debris flooding at Umutekai led

to local, massive establishmentof Libocedrus. This possibly occurred between 16-13 ka

in association with the major aggradation that blocked the Umutekai drainage.

Subsequent regenerationof Libocedrw may have been encouraged by windthrow

during storrns, perhaps associated with an overall wetter climate or a temporary

stabilising or reversal of late glacial wanning. Massive disturbance and the penistence

of Libocedrw at Umutekai evidently delayed the late glacial expansion of. Pruntrcpitys

taxifolia dominated forest by up to 2,500 years, relative to other partS of western

Taranaki.

4.6,2 The tate glacial vegetation and climate of western Taranaki

The vegetation inferred from the basal (Um1&2) zones resembles the subalpine

shrub and tussock belt above 1100 m on Taranaki mountains today. An analogy
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between the late Otiran lowland Taranaki climate and that of the modern subalpine

belt may therefore also be drawn. MAT at the treeline today is 5-60 C cooler than at

the coast, and diurnal and seasonal temperanrre ranges are far greater (see 4.1.4).

Above the treeline, temperature extemes are still greater, and windiness, rainfall,

relative humidity, and frost incidence also increase with increasing altitude. A similar

late glacial climatic regime, except for much lowerrainfall, was probably present in the

lowlands.

However, cooler temperatures are unlikely to be solely responsible for the

suppression of forest in western Taranaki during the late glacial (McGlone, 1980b;

McGlone & Neall, unpublished). Afforestation in central North Island apparently

began around 14 ka and forest was dominant well before 13 ka, significantly earlier

than in western Taranaki. The four western Taranaki pollen sites (Fig. 4.14) occur at

much lower altitudes (at least 300 m lower), and today record higher MAT than the

central North Island pollen sites of McGlone & Topping (1977).If temperature alone

was the limiting factor, the late glacial development of forest should have occu:red

earlier, or at least no later in western Taranaki than in central North Island. McGlone
(1980b) and McGlone & Neall (unpublished) concluded that the varied hilly
topography of the central North Island provided more sheltered sites, which protected

the vegetation against wind and frost. Cooler temperatures and generally higher

rainfall may have lessened the influence of drought.

[,ow rainfall may have been important in limiting forest development inland (e.9.,

Eltham Swamp), especially by accentuating the effects of frost and fire. At Umutekai

however, the scarcity of charcoal shards, and the persistence of lacustrine conditions,

at a site which today is open to moisture-bearing ocean winds, make it unlikely that

lowered rainfall, drought, or fires were ever very important inlluences on the

vegetation.

Marked, progressive vegetation changes during the late glacial (Fig. 4.15), are

considered to be climate driven, because they are repeated at every western Taranaki

pollen site covering this time interval (Fig. 4.I4). However differences in the timing of
these changes between Umutekai and the other sites are attributed above to localised

disturbance at Umutekai. The retention of Libocedr,r.s forest at Umutekai, when Prwnnopitys

taxifolia forest was established elsewhere in western Taranaki, indicates that local variations

in forest cover were maintained, to some extent independently of climate. Yet climate wes

undoubtedly an important factor. A slight reversal of the late glacial warming trend, and a

change to effectively wetter climate may have assisted the persistence of. Libocedrw forest at

Umutekai (see above 4.6.1.).

The expansion of shrubs, small trees, and Nothofagus menziesii during TnneUm2
indicates amelioration of harsh climatic extremes, just as does the replacement of herb

and tussock communities by subalpine scrub at lower altitudes on Taranaki mountains
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today. Climatic amelioration continued during TnneUm3 with the expansion of P.

taxifulia-dominant forest, and the elimination of Libocedrw forest and other elements of
the vegetation with subalpine affinities. Forest of this type is rare in western New
7*alanddistricts today. The late glacial climate may thus have been considerably drier
than present, although still wetter than during the late Otiran. Certainly temperatues

continued to rise and frosts would have been less frequent.

4.6.3 Early Holocene vegetation and climate

By the beginning of Tane Um3, around 10 ka, Dacrydiutn hadreplacedP. taxlfulia

as the dominant tree pollen taxon at Umutekai, and at the other western Taranaki

pollen sites (Fig. 4.L4). An important change in the regional vegetation at this time was

the expansion of the small u.ee Ascarinc. This began soon after emplacement of the

Konini Tephra at Umutekai, Durham Road, and Eltham Swamp. The abundance of
these two taxa, and of tree ferns, indicate that the progressive late glacial changes

towards milder, moister climates continued into the early Holocene.

The early Holocene forests were more diverse than previously. They included most

of the conifer-angiosperm taxa which had appeared in the Prunnopitys taxifolia-dominated

forest of the preceeding Zone (Um3), €.9., Dacrycarptn, Elaeocarpru, Metrosidcros,

Podocarpw, and Prurnnopirys ferrugtnea. These were now joined by species which today

are restricted to lowland or coastal forests in western Taranaki, such as Dodanaeaviscosa,
Hedycarya arborea, Alectryon excelsum, and Laurelia novae-zelandiae . Beikclvniedia
tawawas probably also present, as it is often associated with these species today.

Forest trees began to colonise the basin itself, continuing the hydroseral

succession that evontually led to swamp forest in Zone Um5. That the site remained in
open water is indicated by the presence of aquatics (Myrtophyllwn, Potarnogeton),in
fine, compacted gyttja, which replaced the pale limnic clays of Zones um1-3. This
organic rich sediment, which accumulated at a markedly slower rate than the

underlying clays (Fig.4.10) reflects the expansion of forest in and around the basin.

Forest expansion and the species involved indicate a wetter climate than previously.

However sedimentation rates slowed, probably because of increased canopy
interception of rain, and reduced runoff and sediment load into the basin.

In summary, the nature of the sediments, the extension and increasing diversity
of forest, and the proliferation of species which prefer mild, moist localities, argue

strongly for a warm, wet early Holocene climate, with few droughts or frosts.

4.6.4 Nottwfagw in Taranaki
The Umutekai pollen spectra are consistent with others from western Taranaki

(McGlone, 1980b; McGlone Neall & Pillans, 1984); Fig. 4.14), in showing that

Notlofagw has been relatively unimportant in the vegetation of the region during the

past c.14 ka and probably the last 100 ka at least.
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At Umuteka,Notlnfagus menziesii was one of two main tree species represented

during the early late glacial (Zones Uml-2), but it probably occurred only in scattered

stands at favourable sites, within a landscape dominated by herbs, shrubs, and near

Umutekai, Libocedrw trees. During an apparently brief period around 11 ka, when

Libocedrw underwent decline and before the P. taxifolia expansion, thc N. menziesii

pollen curve increases from c. 5-t0%o. Although this expansion may indicate a

temporary cooling, evidence for this is not observed at other Taranaki late glacial sites

(Durham Rd, Eltham Swamp; M.S. McGlone, pers. corlm., 1989). More likely the

insrease rnN. menziesii pollen percentages at Umutekai are an artefact of the decline in

Libocedrus pollen percentages, or are due to greater efficacy of pollen transport to the

core site during the break-up of local dense Libocedrw stands. Although N. menziesii

pollen concentrations increase at this time (Fig. 4.L2), so do the concentrations for most

other trees (includrng Libocedrw), which suggests slower sedimentation rates rather

than more tees. N. rnenziesii pollen concentrations and percentages declined abruptly

during the Prumnopitys taxifolia-forest expansion (Um3), and by the early Holocene,

N.tnenziesii pollen had disappeared from the record. Records from the other late glacial

- Holocene sites (Fig. 4.14) are near identical, suggesting that by the early Holocene,

N.menziesii had been eliminated from the Taranaki lowlands. For the remainder of the

Holocene, it was probably restricted to local infertile sites in the inland hill-country of
eastern Taranaki, where it occurs today (see 4.2.4).

N.fwca type was never an important pollen tCI(on in the Umutekai spectra. The

highest percentages (5-107o) recorded are in Zone Uml, when the vegetation cover was

more open. These highest pollen values are attributed to long distance transport (see

4.5.2), During the time represented by subsequent vegetation zones, the vegetation

cover closed, andN,firca type pollen declined to background levels. These conclusions,

based on the percentage data, are supported by pollen concentations (Fig. 4.I2), which
indicate that N fusca twe pollen was never numerous at umutekai . N fwca type
concentrations are intriguingly similar throughout the Umutekai sequence, and it is
possible that the amount of N.fusca type forest and the source species present remained

nearly constant during the entire period. From modern distributions, the main sources

are likely to be northwest Nelson, where allNothofagrs species are common (Wardle,

1984), and inland (eastern) Taranaki, where N.truncata andN.so/andrivar. solandri
occur today. N.fiuca group species evidently remained absent from western Taranaki

during at least the late glacial and Holocene, and possibly much earlier.

The elimination of N.menziesii from western Taranaki and the failure of N.finca
goup species'to establish there during the late glacial - Holocene wamring prqbably

reflects the inability of Nothofagus to compete successfully with lowland podocarp-

angiospemr forest species in areas of generally fertile, volcanic soils, under warm, moist

climatic regimes (.[ Wardle, 1984).
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4.6 5 Late Holocene vegetation and climate

At around the time of the Tariki eruptions (4.7 - 4.5 ka), peat accumulation

replaced the deposition of limnic sediments (Fig. 4.9), as swamp forest expanded onto

the core site. This local hydroseral succession need not have a climatic basis, but a

moist climate is implied by a high water table in the basin. However, concrurent

developments in the dryland forest taxa at Umutekai and at other western Taranaki sites

almost certainly reflected changing climate.

The decline of Ascarina, which coincided with lower Dacrydiurn ratios (Fig. a.12)

was a widespread late Holocene event, indicating a change from the mild and moist

early Holocene climates towards frostier and droughtier late Holocene climates

McGlone & Moar, L977). McGlone et al. (1988) suggested that the decline of Ascarina

between c.3.5 - 2.5 ka coincided with a period of Libocedrus dominance on the flanks of
Mt Taranaki, reflecting cooler and stormier conditions during this time. The peak

abundance of Lagarostrobos at Eltham Swamp (McGlone, 1980b), between c. 4 - 3 ka

may indicate a cooling, leading to higher effective precipitation (McGlone, 1980b;

McGlone & Neall, unpublished).

The expansion of Knightia,which took place at Umutekai and at Eltham Swamp

around 5 - 4 ka (Fig. a.1a), was also a widespread event throughout much of the Nonh

Island (Mildenhatl, 1979; McGlone, 1983b; Bussell, 1988b; this study) . K.excelsa is a

hardy,light demanding, pioneering species which Mildenhall (1979) suggests may have

taken advantage of forest gaps, opened up by the decline of frost-sensitive trees and

shrubs during the late Holocene.

Taken together, late Holocene developments in western Taranaki suggest a late

Holocene climatic change away from the moist, warm early Holocene climate. It could

be argued that the faster rate of peat deposition at Umutekai, the pollen decline of
Ascarina andof Dacrydiurn while Knightia increased at lowland forest sites, the increase

of Libocedrw, in montane forests andof Lagarostrobos, at inland Eltham Swamp, may

argue for climatic cooling. However, annual temperatures need change little to bring

about these responses if there was a change in the seasonality of climate, and in
particular in the seasonal distribution of rainfall. Wetter winters, but drier summers,

would allow peat growth to continue during winter, while increased net evapotranspiration

would lead to soil moisture defrciencies during summers (see also Rogers and McGlone,

1989).

4.6.6 Human settlement and deforestation

Events during the last 3 ka at Umutekai are blurred by dating uncertainties.

Radiocarbon dated peat samples (N27563,N27562) and the 3 underlying Holocene

tephras (Fig. 4.9-10) indicate rapid peat gowth for the period 5-3 ka. Low pollen levels

of. Pinw and other adventive taxa are recorded consistently in the upper 2 m of

sediment, beginning just 60 cm above the horizon dated at2840 + 70 BP. These samples
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also contain high levels of microscopic charcoal shards (rare elsewhere in the profile),

Poaceae pollen, and Pteridhjrrn spores. At the same time, swamp ta:<a dcclined,

particularly Sy zy giwn maire.

Burning of the peat, and subsequent drainage and grazing practices during

historical times have undoubtedly disturbed the uppermost sediments, and the peat

surface may have shrunk considerably. Palynomorphs in near surface layers may have

become mobilised, either during or following burning, and canied downwards by

groundwaters through pore spaces in the burnt zone. Adventive pollen was probably

dislocated downwards in this way. If adventives were deposited in sirr, their abundance

should have increased sharply towards the surface, reflecting the spread of exotic

plants in the Taranaki district during the time of European settlement.

The possibility that natural fires occurred in association with late Holocene

volcanic activity of Mt Taranaki cannot be tested here, because post-Inglewood tephras

are absent from the Umutekai core. These tephras may not have reached the site, or

they may have been destroyed by disturbances of the peat during the human era.

Evidence for fires associated with the mid Holocene tephras Cfariki, Korito,

Inglewood) is lacking at this site. The late Pleistocene palynological and charcoal

records from Taranaki (McGlone, 1980b; McGlone, Neall & Pillans, 1984; Bussell,

1988c; McGlone & Neall, unpublished) indicate that natural fires, have occured

periodically, independently of volcanic eruptions. Lightning appears to have been the

most likely trigger.

From the available evidence therefore, burning during historical time severely

disturbed the near-surface peats at Umutekai, and disrupted the local swamp

vegetation. Natural fires may have occurred earlier, but there is no evidence at

Umutekai for significant effects on the vegetation. No inferences concerning the pre-

European human era can be made from these data, except that there was evidently

only a short lag between the first indications of sustained burning and the inuoduction

of European pollen. Whether this is because the evidence for the Polynesian era has

been concealed by contemporaneous or subsequent burning, or whether Polynesian

influence at this site was ineffectual, cannot be determined from these data.
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